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document with each publication cycle. The Fact Book is
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Mission Statement
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ova o uthea tern U ni versity i a dynamic, not-
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ient to tuJen c-, employing innovati ve de li very y tern -
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and rich learning re o urce- on campu anJ a t d ista nt
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lo ng learning and leader hip role in bu ine
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Message from the President

As we celebrate during 1999 the 35th anni\'cr ary of the
founding of
, we arc enjoying an era of su rnincd
growth, facilitated by a healthy infu,ion of en lowmcnt
fund and a nearly 1,0 -student increase in enrollment
between fall term 199 and fall term 1999. The forthcoming addition of two new faci lities on campus rcflccb
chi growth and underscore our commitment to bring
home to campu some of the academic programs that
ha\'e been hou ·ed off-campus due to the phcnom ·na l
growth of the last de adc. We arc grow ing in other ways
as well. The programs and services N U offers arc
expanding in diversity and reflect enhanced collaboration among programs within the uni\'Crsity and between
U and the community. In our 35th year, we arc realizing the fulfillmcm of a vision put forth many years ago
by a creative, committed, and progressive group of community leader . The convergence of \'ision and reality is
not on ly exemplified in
U' expansion of its facilittcs
an I enrollment, hut al o in the renewed focus on
research. This bring u full circle, hack to our original
founding as a rc ·ear h in ·titution.
Just a decade ago, as we celebrated our 25th anni\'crsary,
we were still struggling a a contender among in titutions
of higher education. A decade later, we arc the largest
independent institution of higher education in the
southea,tcm United rntes. In our 25th year, we had not
yet merged with , outhcastcm Uni\'Crsity of the I lca lth
icnccs. It would he fi\'c more years before the merger
,va, rcali:c I and another two year · before the campus was
graced with the impressive Health Profcs ion Divi ion
omplcx. In 19 9, we had no dining hall or book tore on
campus, nor were the William and
orma Hor\'it:
Adminimation Building, the Leo oodwin r. Hall, and
the Maxwell Maltz Psychology Building yet constructed.
The beautification campaign that resulted in extraordinary Ian lscaping changes and C\'Cntual tatcwidc
recognition for these efforts, had not yet commenced.
University Park Pla:a and rhc orth Miami Beach campus were not yet a part of the institution. Our technology
infrastru ture was primiti\'C compared wirh the extensive, wide-area information tc hnolo1-,•y network that
cxbts today.
Our uni\'ersity libraries hy 19 9 had failed to keep pa c
with new demand from expanding enrollment. We were
pre · ed for pace and in need of substantial new learning
resources. This year, we will begin construction of the
ma,. i\'C Library, Research, and Information Tcchnolo1-,1y
enter, to he operated w, a joint use fa ility with the

Broward ounty Library System. This, together with the
new Wayne Huizenga Graduate School of Business and
Entrepreneurship, on which construction will commence
in 2000, reflect the fis al strength of the uni\'crsity an<l
our enhanced ·taturc among institutions of higher c lucation, as well as in our local community. Indeed, we are
a leader among institutions of ex cllcn ·c.
In thi new period of maturity, we are focu ing our attention on enhanced accountability ar multiple lc\'cls;
admini trati\'e, a ademic, and fiscal. In 1999, we
embarked on a suhtantially re tructurc I strategic planning process that reflects a tion and accountability as its
hallmarb. Team · of indi\'idual a ross the univer ity are
engaged in more than 40 tratcgy implementation proje ts that are dc ·igned to operationalize the strategi plan.
The accountability inherent in the institutional effectiveness process has been strengthened with a more
intensive focus, this year at the level of the major. Finally,
the new performance-ha ed budgeting proce s is
designed to en ure accountabi lity in both budget planning and budget a<lminbtration.
While we arc 35 years o ld , we also are ju t 35 year
young. That, coupled with our commitment to independ ·n e and flexibility, translate into a significant
capac ity for responding to change. Prngre. sive and creati\'c hange, and an unwavering resilience, have alway
hccn as o iated with the univer~ity. Those attribute will
serve us in glx)d stead as we navigate the dramatic
changes that lie ahead for higher-education in titution
in the new century. We will continue to olidify our
ni he, to de\'clop and ,trengthen the institution, and to
ommand attention as we step into the future.
This Fact B<X>k presents a snapshot of
U at the turn of
the new millennium. The ,tridcs we continue to make in
en uring ex ellence in our programs and ·ervice arc
reflected throughout the pages that follow. We are a
unique, di\'erse institution committed to bringing a wi<le
array of educationa l opportunities to multiple con·tituencies. I commen e my third year as pre idem of
with pride in our accomplishments and anticipation of ontinucd progress in the first millennial year of
the 21st century.

fo:r
President
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Institutional Description

ova Southeastern Uni ve r ity (N U) is a m nprofit, full y acc redited, coeduca ti onal institution found ed in 1964 as ova Univcr ity. It i
well known fo r innovation and quality in both traditional and di ranee education. In 1994, ova University
merged with outhca tern Uni ve rsity of the Hea lth
Science to fo rm ova outheastcrn Univer ity. The
univer ity rve large number· of adult students and a
growing population of traditional undergraduate . To
date, the in titution has produced approximately 63,000
alumni.

N

U ing fall -te rm enro llm ent a a mca ure, N ova
outhea tern Uni ve rsity i the largest independent institution of higher education in the outheast and it is
among the 20 largc ·t independent in titutions nationally. N U is one of 142 colleges and univer itic ta tcwide,
and one of 63 ind pendent fo ur-yea r in titutions in
Florida.

ar a (i.e. , Mi ami -Dade , Broward, and Palm Beach
ountie ). Nova Southca tern Uni ve r ity i a major
provider of educa tiona l program fo r Florida re ident .
Through it undergraduate, graduate, and profc iona l
degree program , NSU educated more than 1 ,000
Florida re ident in ca lendar yea r 1999. With an annual
budge t of a pproximately $240 milli on, N ova
outhca tern Uni vc r ity also has a ignificant economic
impact on the ·urrounding community. A r cent S U
·rud revea led that the university and it tudents and
employees ontributed more than $703 million to the
Florida economy during fi ca l yea r 199 99.

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES

Nova Southea tern U niversity has the onl y co llege of
o tc( pathic medicine in the southeastern U nited rntc ,
the onl y colleg of optometry in Florida, and the onl y
college of pharmacy and d ntistry in South Florida. The
in tituti on also enjoy an cxc llent reputati on for it program fo r fa milie offered through the Famil y and Schoo l
Center, including innovati ve parenting, pre chool, pri mary, and secondary education program .

The uni ve rsity library sy tem i compri ed of the East
Campus Bra nch Lib ra ry, Einste in Library, H ea lth
Profession · Di vi ion Libra ry, Law Libra ry, North Mi ami
Beac h Branch Mct.lia U nion, Oceanographic Library,
and four chool libra ri es on the main campu ·. Al o ,
branch librarie arc located in the Bahama , Jamaica, and
P nama. Agreement have b en signed with 19 academic librarie throughout the world to provide library upport fo r N U progra ms offered in pecific gco raphical
area . The catalog of all librari es ar acce siblc to loca l
and di 'tance education student and faculty member ,
whcrev r they may be located, via computer using the
Electroni c Library.
vera ll, the university' libraric
hou e ap~ roximat ly 360,000 vo lumes and 1, 00,000
microfo rm unit . O nline and C D-ROM databa es c )mplcment the paper-based holding and provide full -text
re ourcc . Interlibra ry loan arrangements through n tworkcd organizations uch as the Online Computer
Library Ce nter (OC L ), th e o uthca tern Florida
Info rmation
ctwork ( EFLIN), the Consort ium of
Southeastern Law Librarie (C OSELL), and the National
Library of Mcdicin (NLM) provide broad acccs to a
wide ra n ,c of material .

The univc r ity' program are admini tered th rough academic centers that offer cour ·cs at the Fort Lauderdale
campuse , as well as at locati on throughout Florida,
ae ro - the nation, and at selected international site in
the
aribbcan, Ca nada, G erm an y, Greece, Israel,
Panama, and Venezuela. Despite the geographic diver ·ity of ~itc · where classe are offered, 2 percent of the tudent body attend cla c in Florida. More than two-third
of all students enrolled att nd classes in the tri -coun ty

To augment the libraric ' print materi al , the Office of
Media Services ha an extensive co ll ection of more than
l ,200 items of nonprint material (principally audiov i ual material ), and a video producti on studi o to upport
cla sroom in truction. In additi on, the center provide
techni cal a istance for di tance lea rning delive red by
telecon fe rencing. The uni ve rsity's mi crocomputer laborato ry resource include a growing inventory of instructional software for u c by tudcnc- and fac ulty member .

The uni versity award bachelor' , ma tcr' , educa tion al
pcc iali t, doctoral, and first-profc ional degree in a
wide range of fields, including bu inc , counse ling, computer and info rmati on sciences, educati on, medicine,
dentistry, various hea lth profe ions, law, marine science , psychology, and other social science . The univer·ity offer l 9 undergraduate major through th Farquhar
Center fo r U ndergraduate tudics.

~

.

...~

UNIVERSITY FACILITIES
The uni versity offers Jcgrce programs anJ continuing
eJucarion opportun ities on fi ve campuses in the Miami Fort LauJerJale area. These fac ilities encompass approximately l.9 million square ~ ct of lassroom ;m J offi c
space.

The Main Campus
The main ca mpus in L av ie con ists of 232 acres with 39
permanent and seven modular huilJ ings, a · we ll ,1s gen era l purpose athletic fields and A JA-q ualify ing soccer
and baseba ll fi elJs. Fac ilities hou c the central aJmini tration office ; the l lealth Profe ·ions Divi inn; the
Farq uhar enter fo r U nJergrnduate ruJies; the her ard
BroaJ Law Center; the Cente r fo r P yc ho logica l , tudi es;
th e Famil y and
hool Center, incluJ ing the Famil y
Cen te r, Ralph J. BauJhuin Ora l choo l, anJ the
U ni ve rsity chool (grades K- l 2); the Einstein Lihrn ry;
and the Miami Dolphins Training , enter. In aJJition,
five residence halls on the main ampus serve undcrgraJuate, graduate, hea lth professions, and law students,
wi th a capacity fo r housing up to 560 stuJcnts in approximate ly 207,000 ·quare fee t of li ving space.
The Rosenthal Student Center is complementeJ by a
re rcational sports complex wi th a swimming pool, anJ
outdoor ha ·ketba ll and te nnis courts, as we ll as lo kcr
and shower fac ilities. U ni ve rsity Park Plaza, just to the
outh of the Health Profe sions Division complex conta ins 38,000 quarc fee t of office and class room space,
and in ludcs the ln ·titutc fo r Lea rning in Retiremen t, a
I00-srntion microcompu ter laboratory, and a viJeo studio.
Overall , current building~ on the main ca mpus proviJe
approximate ly I .4 million square fee t of office, classroom, lihrary, and residential space .
The I lca lth Profes ·ions Di vision complex i · locateJ on
2 1 ac res of land at the northwe ·t corner of the main campus. The complex include · seven buildings totaling more
th an 50 ,000 square fee t of space fo r aJministrntivc
offices, clas rtxm1 , laboratorie ·, the Hea lth Professions
Divisio n Libra ry, and a pati en t-se rvices c linic.
AdJitionall y, there is a 4 70,000-squme-foot parking
structure with pace fo r 1,600 vehicles.
In adJition to the main campus, the uni versity has permanent foc ilitie in Fort Lauderdale, ' oral pring ·, and
orth Miami Beach. These locations arc all within 20
miles of the main ca mpus in Dav ie.

East Campus
The cast campus is located in Fort Lau lerdalc. The I0ac rc campus has eight buildings providing a tota l of

I 04,000 square fee t fo r the Way ne I lui:enga Grad uate
School of Bu ·ines and Entrepreneurship, the School of
omputer and In fo rmation Sc iences, and the chool of
Soc ial and ystemic ' tuJies.

North Miami Beach Campus
The 18-a re orrh Miam i Beach campus is home to the
Fischler Graduate , chool of Education and Human
' ervices; fa mil y medicine and optometry cl inics operated by the I lea lth Profession Division; and an audiology
and speech-language pat hology cl inic. Overa ll , the fac iliti e incl ude fo ur huilding tota ling 266, 5 0 quare fee t.

Oceanographic Center Campus
The
eanographic enter occupie · IO ac res adj a en t
to John U. Lloyd State Park at Port Everglade · in Fort
Lauderdale. The center's fac ili tie · arc composed of rhrce
permanent huildings cncompa sing alimn 27 ,000 square
fee t of offi ce, clas room, li hrary, and laboratory spa e.
These arc supplemented by three modular buildings and
a houseboat. The entcr's prox imity to the ocean is ideal
fo r Imm hing field ·tudies.

Coral Springs
The U ni versity School operate · K-8 progra m · in three
buildings on a 10-acre site in the c ity of Corn! Spring- .
There arc two lower-school building · and one middleschool building that prov ide nearl y 40,000 square fee t of
·pace fo r offices, cla · ·rooms, a Iil ra ry, a cafeteria, and a
gymnasium.

Technology Facilities
The uni ve rsity ma in ta in · an ex tensive info rmation tec hnology network fo r teaching and lea rning, research, and
admini ·tra ti ve computing. Comprehensive fiber-opt ic
and wireless networks prov ide connecti vity fo r user
access. A dedicated wide area network (WA ) ·upports
high-speed access to centra l computing resources from all
campuses. DedicatcJ high- peed Internet acce s is provided to both on -campus and remote educational sites.
The student , fac ulty, and staff have a ccss to uni versity
computing re ourccs from desktop and laptop compu ters,
and numerou microcomputer labs arc convenientl y
located th roughout uni ve rsity fac ilities fo r Tudent use.
Administra ti ve computing re ources consist of dual S un
Microsystems Entcrpri ·e serve rs and numerou other
appli arion-spccifi c Mi ro oft Window· NT serve r ·. The
uni vc r·ity' mission-critica l administra tive operations arc
upporrcJ by the ~CT Banner 2000 system. AdJirion al
administrati ve systems include medica l, dental, opto metry, and mental hea lth clini c systems. Multiple \ 111
Microsystems servers support academic applications and
World Wide Web-based tools. cpara tc un servers sup-

port the university's emai l system. , ynchronou and
asynchronous Wch tools arc used for the delivery of
distance cdu mion, in luding a four-building "virtual"
campus. Electronic classrooms and mi rocomputcr lahs
provide hands-\m technology support for the stu lcnts
and faculty. Multimedia tc hnology training labs support
technology training opportunities for faculty and staff
members.
Videoconferencing using Integrated ,~crviccs Digital
etwork (I D ) b provided for distance education.
Through a videoconferencing bridge located on campus,
up rn 36 itc can he linked to form a globa l classroom .
Twenty-e ight videoconferencing rooms, located
throughout Florida, and 50 student dcskrop videoconferencing sy tcms, located at clinical sites and in students'
homes, are provided by the university. Training for faculty member and tudents in the use of videoconferencing
b also provided.

Clinical Facilities
In add ition to c linical facilit ie on the main campus, the
university provide clinical service to the surrounding
community through owned and leased off-campw, faci li ties. The I lcalth Profe ion Divi ion has outpatient
fac iliti es that principally provide medical services.
Optometry, pharmacy, occupational therapy, and phy,ica l therapy erviccs arc also avHilahle at some locatiom.
The enter for Psychological tudie provides mental
health coumcling and geriatri care at clinic located in
the surrounding community. The chool of ocia l and
y,temic
rudies provides fam il y therapy services
through Family Therapy Associates on the ca t campus.
The
lini cs for Audiology and
pecch-Languagc
Pathology provide re ting and rehabilitation crviccs for
schools and individua ls. lini locatioir are as fo llows:

• Clinics for Audiology and Speech-Language Pathology
• 2555 LavicRoad • 1750 E168th erect
Davie, FL 33314
North Miami Beach, FL 33162
(954) 262- 7700
(954) 262- 770 I
• Marriage and Family Counseling
• Fami ly Therapy Asociatcs
31
W 9th Avenue
Fort Lauderda le, FL 33 3 15
(954) 262- 3 3
• Medical Clinic Locations
• anford L. Ziff Health arc Center
3200 . Univcr ity Drive
Davie, FL 3332
(954) 262-4100

• The Eye Institute
11 11 West Broward Blvd.
Fort Lauderdale, FL 3 3 312
(954) 525-1351
• I lca lth Center at orth Miami Beach
1750 E 167th treet
orth Miami Beach, FL 33 162
( 305) 949-4000
• Health enter at pa-Locka
1980 Opa-locka Blvd.
Opa-locka, FL 3 3054
(305) 6 1-9414
• Davie Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical
Wcllne · enter
3200 . University Drive
Fort Lauderdale, FL 3332
(954) 262-455

• Community Mental Health Center Sites
33 I ollcgc Avenue
Davie, FL 33314
(954) 262-573
4 00 . tmc Road 7
Building F
Laudcrda le Lakes, FL 3 3 319
(954) 486-3663
Dual Diagnosis Treatment Program
4 00 N. State Road 7, uite F-107
Lauderdale Lakes, FL 333 19
(954) 4 5-59
l ual Diagnmb Re idence
Lcburc Living of lnvc rrary, Inc.
5 I I W 2 th trcet
Lauderhill, FL 333 13

Geriatric Residency
573
W 2 th erect
Lauderhill, FL 33313
(954) 731-4770
Geriatric Institute Day Treatment Center
4 00 . tatc Rd 7
Building F
Lauderdale Lakes, FL
(954) 4 5-2827
South Florida Medical Corrections
Options Program
60 1 . Andrews Avenue, Suire 2
Fort Lauderdale, FL 3 3 3 I
(954) 262-5 66

INSTITUTIONAL ACCREDITATION
ova ourheasrern Univcr iry i, accredited hy the
ommbsion on ollegcs of the ourhern A sociation of
,ollcgcs and choob ( I 66 , outhern Lane, Decatur,
(J
3 33-4097; telephone number: 4 4-679-4501) to
ma ter', educational specialist, and
doctoral degrees. ova ' outhcastcrn University was first
accredited by the outhern A ·sociarion of o llcgcs and
chools ( A
) as ova University in 1971.

■

The Physical Therapy Program is accredited by the
:ommission on Accreditation for Physi al Therapy

Education of the American Phy ical Thcrnpy A :,ociarion.
■

The Phy ician Assistant Program is accredited by the
~o mmission on Accreditation of Allied l lcalth

Education Programs.
■ The clinical psychology doctoral program

enter for P y hological

of the
tudie arc accredited by the

PROFESSIONAL ACCREDITATIONS

American Psychological Assl)Ciation (APA). The center

hcpard Broa I Law enter i accredited hy the
ouncil of the cction of Legal Education and
Admissions to the Bar of the American Bar A ·ociation
(550 W. orth t., Indianapolis, IN 462 2- 162; telephone number: 317-264- 34 ). The law center b a
meml er of the Association of American Law choob
(AAL ).

also has two predo torn! intern hip program ·. One b

■ The

accredited by the APA and a second is approved by the
A,sociation of Psychology Postdo torn! and Internship
enters (APPi ). The APA and the Florida
Department of l lealrh have approved the awarding of
continuing education credits by the center.
■

■

The Family and

chool

cnter's preschool and

The ollege of Osteopathic lcdicine i ac redited hy
the Bureau of Professional Education of the American
Osteopathic Association and is a member of the
American As o iarion of ollcges of Osteoparhi

prekindergarten programs arc accredited by the arional
Asso iarion for the Education of Young hildren.

Medicine.

degree program in family therapy is a

■ The Doctor of Pharmacy Program is accredited by the

American Council on Pharma eutical Education, 31I
Wet uperior erect, ' uitc 512, hicago, IL 6 610
(telephone number: 3 I 2-664-3575, 800-533-3606; fox:
3 I 2-664-4652). The o lleg' of Pharma y is a memheruf
the American A ·soc iation of ollcgc of Pham1acy.
■ The College of Optometry is accredited by the

Counci l on Optometric Edu arion of the American
Optometric A ·ociation and is a memhcr of the
Association of chool. and ollcge of Optometry.
■ The Occupational Therapy Program is a credited hy

the Accre litation

ouncil for O cupational Therapy

Education.
■
ollege of Dental Medicine program · in dentistry,
cndo lontic , orthodontic and dentofacial orthopedics,
periodontics, pediatric dentistry, and pmsrhodontics arc
,1ccrcditcd hy the ommi sion on Dental Accreditation.
The commission is a specialized accrediting body re ogni:cd by the United rates Department of Education and
can he conta tcd at (3 12) 440-4653 or at 211 Ea t
, hicago Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611.

■

The

hool of

ocial and , ysrcmic

tudics' M ..
rcdircd by the

Commi ion on Ac reditarion for Marriage and Family
Therapy Training and Education of the American
As ociation
(AAMFT).
■

Nova

for

Marriage

outhea ·rem

and

Family

Therapy

nivcrsiry's bachelor' , master's,

and doctoral degree offered in a variety of fields of business and admini rration arc
International A embly for
Educati( n.

ac rcdited l y the
ollegiare Business

■

The ma ter' degree pmgrnm in ·pecch- language
pathology, offered through the Fisch ler Graduate chool
of Education and l luman ' crvices, is accredited hy the
nun ii on Academic Accreditation of the American
pccch-Languagc-Hcaring As ·ociation (A HA).
■

The

niver ·ity

hool (grades K-12) is accredited by

rhc Florida ouncil of Independent chool . Ir was
a credited as an elementary and ·ec(mdary school for the
first time hy A , in I 973 and reaffirmed in 1993.

COMMUNITY OUTREACH SERVICES
Nova

outheastcrn Univer ·ity goe · heyonJ its primary

Farquhar Center for Undergraduate Studies
•

CORE ( oc ial awarencs ; C ommunity service;
Open-mindedness; Responsible leadersh ip;

mission of proviJing chool and university curricula by
reaching ouL to the community with a diversity of com-

EJu ation commitment)

munity crv icc programs anJ re ourccs. The following

• Women's Re ourcc Institute

Ii ·t of ommunity ~crv icc program anJ faci litic provides

• In titutc for Learning in RcLircment

examples:

Center for Psychological Studies

Fischler Graduate School of Education
and Human Services

• Community Mental HcalLh Center

• Enterpri c Ambassador U A

• Program for Adult Service ·

• Charles Drew Family Resource Center

•

hild Outpatient crvicc ·

• Dual Diagnosis Re ·iJcntial an I Day Treatment
ervicc

• Institute for the

tudy of Aging

• Center for Exce llence in Educational Option
• Teacher Universe/Crayon · to

• Geriatric Residential and Day Treatment crviccs

•

•

• Project Pega ·us@NSU

pecializcd crviccs (biofeedback, neuropsychology
a ·cssment, child and adole ·ccnt traumatic tress,

omputcrs

cnior ct/The Bridge

• Alliance for Healthy Commun ities

serious emotiona l disorders in ch ildren, psychoJynamic p ·ychothcrapy, stu 1ent counseling, inter-

Oceanographic Center

personal violence, alcohol anJ drug abuse, and

• Guy I larvcy Institute

adu lt trauma)

• National

College of Allied Health
• Physician As i ·rnm Program ho ts outreach activitic · to benefit abused ch ildren and people wiLh
HIV.
• Phy ·ical therapy and occupationa l therapy tudents treat Jcvclopmcnrnlly cha llenged children.

oral Reef Institute

School of Social and Systemic Studies
• Academy of Dispute Re o lution
• Dependency Mediation Project
• PRIDE Program (Pri oners Re olving Inmates'
Dispute Effectively)
• Civility Project
• Family Therapy A · ociatc

College of Dental Medicine
Improves dental care to underscrvcd and indigent

Shepard Broad Law Center

patient by offering training program in communi-

• MeJiation Project

ty settings with Jiver ·e population .

• Chi lJren Fin
•

College of Pharmacy

onsumcr Protection cminar

• GuarJ ian Ad Litcm

Holds forums that provide information on medica-

• Public lnterc t Law

tion to area eniors, helping them better under-

• Street Law Program

enter

stand prc ·cription drugs and their side effects.

Ralph J. Baudhuin Oral School
College of O/)tometry
Vi ·ion crccning for Public- chool SruJcnrs

• Parcnr/ChilJ C la ·se
• Parent-Profcs iona l Partnership Program
• Family-OrienteJ Workshops and, upport Group ·

College of Osteo/)athic Medicine
• Area Hea lth EJucarion Centers
• Rural Medicine Training Program
• HIV Partnership for Comm uniL y

• Pre ·cl1ool Progrnms

ounscli ng and Testing

crvice
• The Autism Consortium

LICENSURE AND CERTIFICATION
The uni ve rsity meets regulatio ns that govern the deli very of distance education in Florida and the other states
whe re it offers program . A lthough states differ in regulations, the process t hrough which the uni ve rsity o btains
ta re li censure and certificat ion typica ll y involves rev iew
at three levels. A t the ·ra te government level, ova
o utheastern Uni ve rsity must q ualify a a fo reign corporatio n in orde r to do business in a spec ifi c state. At the
higher-education a utho rity leve l, N U must complete
an ex tensive applicatio n proce ·sand a ri gorous rev iew by
each sta te. A t the accrediting bod y leve l, the uni ve r·ity
mu,t compl y with spec ifi c require ments concerning distance educatio n program · and genc rnl a rea · suc h a · fi cal
·rnbility and student suppo rt se rvice · fo r ca h off-ca mpus
program offe ring. The purpo ·es of this proce~s arc the
safeguarding of onsumer interests a nd the assura nce of
quality contro l.
U currentl y has ac ti ve distance educatio n programs in the ,aribbea n, ,anada, Germany,
G reece, Israel, Panama, Venezuela, and in 22 ·ra tes,
including Florida, in full accordance with the regulatio n ·
of eac h of those jurisdictions.

DISTANCE EDUCATION AT NSU
Nova outheastcrn Uni ve rsity i · a pi oneer in the area of
di ·ranee educarion, having initiated di ·ranee education
programs in 1972 . It wa the first unive rsity in the
United rate · to offer graduate programs in an on line fo rmat, with the crea ti on of rhe electroni c class roo m.
U
has been offering on line programs a nd progra m: with an
o nline compo nent inc 19 3. NSU was al o the first to
use the U IX system to host online cou1--es, and one of
the first to use the Internet to suppo rt instructio n.
In 1997, Forhes maga:inc ra nked N
a one of the
natio n's top 20 cybe r-uni vc rsitie . In 199 , The Narional
Jurist magazine ranked
U 's ' hepa rd Broad Law Center
at the top of it list of the most wired law ·chools in the
n ati o n . Th e uni ve rsity is al o listed in Princeton
Rev iew's The Best Disr.cmce Leaming Gradume chooLs
( 1998 ).
At S U , di ranee educa tio n is deli ve red using a variety
of instructio nal delivery systems. Modes of delivery to
students located at ires di -rant fro m the main ca mpu ·
include not onl y online course via the Internet, but also
othe r modes, such a the traditi onal classroo m setting
with a live instructor o n-site, compre sed video, and
audio teleconfe rencing. Techno logies such as the electronic cla sroo m and audio telecon fe rencing (much like
con fe rence ailing), add a nother dimension to the unive r~ity' di ·ra nee educatio n programs by bringing in-truction to the ho me · and offi ces of ·tudents.

o mc programs u ·e computer o r telecommunica ti on
technologie · ex lu ively, or in combinc1tion with a classroom setting. Fo r example, ome graduate progra ms
require tudcnts to attend ·ho rt, intensive instructio nal
units o n-ca mpus (called ummer lmtitutes ) as part of
t heir required program of stud y. Di ra nee educatio n stude nt have access to educat io na l suppo rt e rvice
th rough the main campus. These include the Electronic
Library and computer ofrwarc o n central ·erve rs.
NSU tudents can pa rticipate in onlinc courses via the
Internet and World Wide We b fro m almost a nywhere on
the globe. O nline cou1--cs invo lve Web pages to acces ·
course mate rials, announcemen ts, and other info rmati on , plus a rn ngc of online ac ti vities that foc ilirnre frequent student- teacher and student-student interaction.
Fac ulty membe rs and ·tudenrs inte rn t via rea l-time elect ronic class rooms, o nlinc fo rum· using threaded bulletin
boa rd , rea l-time chatroo ms, o n line ·ubmis ion of as ignmcnts in multimedia fo rmats fo r revi ew by faculty members, electronic mail, and the Elect ronic Library.
NSU offers a wide ra nge of onlinc programs. For example,
'U'
c hool of omputc r a nd Info rmatio n
Science: h a more than 00 o nline students and offers
online ma -rcr of science programs in computer ·cience,
compute r info rmatio n systems, ma nage ment informa ti on
sy·tcms, and computing technology in educatio n . These
programs arc no w part of the South e rn Regio nal
Electronic Campus ( RE , ). It also offers Ph.D. programs
that use a combined online and on-campus fo rmat.
O the r exa mples include an o nline M.B.A. and ma ter's
of a counting, a nd onlinc courses fo r teache rs.
Over the pa t fiv e tu lO yea r , many colleges and uni veriti es have been developing distance educa tion programs.
Nova, o utheaste rn Uni versity has 2 7 ye,w of expe rience
in the developme nt, delivery, and evaluatio n of di ·tance
educatio n programs. Approximately 55 percen t of all
N SU student · attend class through the use of some form
of dista nce educati on modality (e.g., classroo m instructio n at di cant sires, compressed video, and computermediated instructio n.) The uni ve rsity'- arional Ed.D.
Program for Edu catio nal Leade rs- whi c h began in
1972-and o ther degree program · have served as models
of distance edu atio n design fo r instituti ons ae ro ·· the
nati on.

Historical Highlights

The
o uch Florida Ed uca ti on
Center ( ' FEC) was organized to
create an educat ional compl ex
of in titutions ra nging from preelemen ta ry to postdoctoral education to inven t, implement, eva luate, and dis eminate innovative
practice · in all areas.

ova Uni ve rsity opened offices on
La O las Bo uleva rd in Fort
Lauderdale, Florida. Dr. Warren J.
Winstead wa named president.
N ova U ni ve r ity was chartere I
by th e state of Florida as
No va U ni ve r ·ity of Advanced
Techno logy.

The Ph y ica l 'c ience
en te r
and the I hy ical Oceanographi c
Laboratory were established.
ova rece ived evcrn l gifts that
enabled the construction of the
Lo ui Parker Ph ys ica l S ience
Building and th e Rose nth al
tudent enter, and establi shed an
endowed chair in phy·ic ·.

Th e Edwin M. and Esth er L
Rose nthal tudent enter was dedicated on the main campu .
la sc~ Ht Nova fo rmall y bega n; the
studen t body consisted of 17 Ph .D.

tude nts in behav iora l sc ie nce,
phy ic · and phy ica l chemistry, and
ocea nography. There we re 17 fac ul ty members and 38 raff mcn,bers.

The Louis Parker Ph y ica l iences
enter, rhe Davie Li ving ompl ex,
and the ma in campu in Davie were
officially opened.
Ten ac res of land were deeded to
ova U ni ve r·ity by the Broward
Coun ty Co mm is ·ion at Port
Eve rglade fo r relocation of the
Phy ical Oceanographic Laboratory.

Th e Li fe Sc ience Center wa
esta bli hed to offer doctoral and
ma ter's degrees in the bio logical
c ienccs. Th e Leo Goodwin
In -citute for Can er Resea rch wa
re loca ted from Tampa to
ova
U ni ve rsity.

A federat io n with New York
Insti tute of Techno logy ( YIT)
wa estab lished. Dr. A lexa nde r
Sch ure, then president of N YIT,
wa · named chance llor of Nova.
Dr. A bra ham
Fi chle r was
named pre ·ident of ova.

N ova U ni vc r ity rece ived full
acc redi tation fo r fi ve yea r fro m the
outhern A · ociation of olleges
and chool ( AC ).

ova ini tiated its external degree
progra m with it
ational Ed.D.
Program in Ed ucational Leadership
and Higher Ed ucation .
NYIT initiated a ma ter'_- degree
progrnm in bu iness admini ·crarion
at Nova.
The Ph .D. Progra m in C lini ca l
P ycholngy bega n.

The U ni ver ·ity chool opened on
the main ca mpus, extending ova
educational programs down to th
elementary and secondary level .

The Ed .D. Program in Ea rl y
C hildhood Education began .

. Fi ·chler was
Dr. Abra ham
appointed executive vice pre ident
of ova Uni vcr ·ity by the board of
tru tees.

The enter fo r Public Affairs and
Administration was established.
The Graduate Manage ment Program was implemented.

The first five Nova U ni ve rsity
graduates rece ived the ir Ph .D.
degrees.

The enter for the , tudy of Lmv
w:-i · e ·ra bli ·hcd.
The l oa rd of trustees voted to
change the university's name to
Nova Uni ve rsity, Inc.

The Center fo r the tud y of Law
re c ived r rov isional acc redi tation
from the American Bm As ·ociation
(ABA).
The Famil y Center was established .
N ova Uni vc r~ity rece ived full
accreditation fo r a I0-year r eriod
from A ,S.
The Mas ter's Degree Program in
Computer ciencc was establi ·hed .

Nova 'ollege was estahli ·hed on
the main ca mpu .
ova niver ity , chool at Coral
pring- was opened.

The Center fo r the Stud y of Law
moved to the uni ve r ity' cast campu · ite.
The lmtitute fo r Marine and
Coa ta l tudies opened at the
Oceanographic Center.

The Center fo r the Adva ncement
of Education wa crea ted.
Th e Cen te r fo r the ' tud y of
Admini · t rati on was e ta blished.
The center was the precur ·or to the
Schoo l of Busin es · and Entrepreneurship.
ova Uni ve rsity C linic was awarded a $500,000 federa l grant to provide menta l hea lth ervices to the
community.
No a College received acc reditation from SA
in De ember.

The

o urh eastern

o llege

The Center for the tud y of Law
rece ived full a creditation from the
American Bar Associati on.

A new 90- unit dormi to ry wa ·
opened on the main campus.
The Po t- Doctoral In titutc of
P ·ychoanalysis and P·yc horherapy
was initiated.
The Ma ·ter's Degree Program in
pecch-Language Patho logy wa ·
e ·ta blish d.
The Doctor of Arts in In fo rmation
iences Program was created and
rece ived approval from SAC,'.
Th e Ralph J. Baudhuin O ral
, chool was acquired as a part of the
Famil y Center.
The Yo uthful
ex O ffend er
Program was established within the
Institute fo r ocial Servi c to
Famili es.

of

0 teopathic Medi cine admitted its
The In titute for Retired Profe ionals was e tal lished.

The fi rst cla of the enter fo r the
tud y of Law was graduated .

Doc to ral programs in business
administra tion began within the
Graduate Manage ment Program .
The ova U ni ve rsity :ommunity
Mental
Hea lth
'e nter was
established .

charter cla,s as an independent
in ·titution.
The Nova
ni versity Mailman Famil y
~enter building was
dedicated.
The Florida chool of Professional
Psychology, which wa · established
in 1977, joined ova University as
th e
ch ool of Profess io na l
P ycho logy within the Behav ioral
'cience · enter; the Psy. D. degree
in clinica l psychology was offered.

The Center fo r omputcr-Bascd
Learning was created and included
the m:-i ·ter's and doctoral programs
in info rmation science, computer
education, computer training and
learning, and computer cicnce.
Th e Ph .D. Program in C lini ca l
Psychology rece ived full acc redi ta tion from the American Psychologica l As oc iati o n; th e P -y. D.
Program in
lini cal Psych o logy
re cived provi ·ional accreditati on.

The university revolutioni:eJ Jbtance education with the Je\'elopment and implementation of the
electronic cla ·room for deli\'ery of
on line courses.
The Master's Program in peechLanguage Pathology wrn, approved
by the Florida Department of
Education.
The Anna and Maxwell Malt:
Institute
for
Research
\\'as
estahli hed.
The federation between YIT and
ova ni\·ersity was di,,ol\'ed by
mutual agreement.
l r. Abraham . Fischler, president,
became chief executi\'e officer of
the university.
Nova University's A
accreditation was reaffirmed for a I0-year
period.

The Docror of cience Program in
omputer, cience was establi hed.
The Behavioral , cience
enter
became the chool of P,ychology
(Center for Psychological tuJies).

17,e )liege of Pham1acy admitted
its charter cl, in , · x:iation with
the College of Osteopathic Medicine.
The chool of Social cicnces was
created to develop a ma ter's degree
program in gerontology and a Ph.D.
program in family therapy, and to
con min the Institure for ,\ic ial
, ervices to Families.

The Psy.D. Program in
linical
Psy hology received full accreditation
from the American P,ychologi al
As,ociation.
The Center for Computer cience
was esrnhlished to contain both the
graduate and the undergraduate
computer science legree program
previously housed in the enter for
omputer-Based Leaming.

The Southeastern College of
Osteopathic Medicine became
, outheastern University of the
I Iealth ciences aft r the addition
of the ol lege of Optometry.
The Mailman Family
enter,
hool,
Ralrh J. BauJhuin Orn!
anJ the Uni\'er ity chool were
combined to form the Family anJ
, chool enter.
The newly com,tructed Joe , onken
Building of the Univcn-,ity chool
enter was opened.

The Disabiliry Law Institute was
e tablished within the enter for
the tudy of Law to protect the
legal rights of disabled persons and
to proviJe edu ation al out disabil ity issues in the law.
The ova University ommunity
lental Health enter established
a pediatric psychology program at
the main campus and a child anxiety linic at .oral ,'prings.
The enter for the tudy of Law
wm, renamed the Shepard Broad
Law enter in acknowledgment of
attorney ,'hepard Broad's extensi\'e
·uppnn.
The ' hepard Broad Law enter
was granted membership in the
Association of Ameri an Law
chools.
No\'a
ollege was renamed the
James Farquhar enter for Undergraduate
tudies to recogni:e
Farquhar' long-time upport.

The ova niversity ommunity
Mental ~ Iealth enter recei\'ed full
a credirntion by the A PA as a preJoctoral internship ire.

The
omputer-Ba ed Learning
enter and the Center for
omputer cience were combined
to fonn the enter for omputer
and Information ciences.

The undergraduate Liheral , tudies
Program was begun with support
from the state of Florida.

ova Univer ity celebrated it
25th anniversary.

The I lnspitality 'enter was esrnbli,heJ to offer bachelor's degrees in
the hospitaliry area.
A geriatric facility wa. purchased in
order to broaden the s ope of the
ni\'ersity 'ommunity Mental
I Iealth enter.

The Farquhar enter for UnJergraduate
tuJies held its first
con\'ocarion.
The Master's Degree Program in
peech-Language Pathology received accreditation from the
Educmional , rnndards fioard of the
American ,'pcech-Lmguage-1 learing
A~sociatinn.

Initial articulation agreements were
maJe with ourhca,rcrn nivcrsity
of the Health cicncc, .

cw facilities for the Bernice and
Ja k LaBonte Institute anJ the
Ralph J. Baudhuin Oral ' chool
were dedicated.

, tcphcn Feldman was selected as
the third president of
ova
University.
The Leo GlXKlwin r. Hall, new
home of the hcpard Broad Law
enter, opcne I on the main
campus.
The Leo oodwin r. Resi I nee
Hall, the univer ity's fifth student
dormitory, was dedicated.
The
chool of Bu incss and
Entrepreneurship moved to the cast
campus.
Nova's fin building, the Ro ·enthal tudcnt Center, was expanded to include a Jining hall, full
kitchen, bookstore, and administrative offices.

outhea tern Univcr iry of the
Health ciencc added the ollcg'
of Allied Health an I admitted its
charter cla
in the Physician
A istant Program.
The Dolphim Training enter, a
new training facility for the Miami
Dolphin , was completed on the
main campus.

A new wing housing the Bernice
and Ja k LaBonte Institute for
I !caring, Language, and pccch was
added to the Baudhuin ml hool.

ova Univer ·iry merged with
ourhea tern University of the
I lea Ith c1encc to form
ova
nurhea,tern Univcr ity ( :U),
adding the ollcgcs of Osteopathic
Medicine, Pharma y,
ptomctry,
and Allied Health to the university.
Master's degrees in physical therapy
and occupational therapy were
added to the programs of the
o llcgc of Allied I lcalth.
vid . Lewis was elected as the
fourth president of
U.
The William and Norma Horvitz
Administration
Building
was
dedicated.
A new middlc-schlX1l building was
con eructed on the oral prings
campus of the nivcrsity , hool.
The chool
omputer and
In formation
icncc ·, and o ial
and ystcmic tudic. mo\'ed to the
cast campu .
The board of tru tees approved
construction of a new building on
the main campus for the enter for
Psy ho logica l tuJies.

Ba ·ed on its fall I 995 headcount
enrollment, N U became the
large t independent univer ·ity in
the tare of Florida.
The College of Allied l lcalth tarted a master of publi health program for , wdents already working
in other health professions.

An existing building on the ca t
campus was remodeled to create
the Alumni I !all of the chool of
Business and Entrepreneurship.
The building contains the Julian
and Ellen Knight Auditorium, the
August anJ Melba Urbanek I !all of
Fame Ga llery, and four clas room .
A new recreational sport comp lex
located adja cnt to the Ro cntha l
tudent enter was completed.
U a quired IO acres of land contiguou with the ·outhwesr orner
of the main campu · for future
expansion. Initially, the ·ire will be
u ed for a nature trail in a park-like
setting.

The Health Profes ions Division
(HPD) moved from fa ilities in
North Miami Beach to new fa iliries
on the main campus. The new complex cncompa:s 'S 365,CXX) · 1uarc feet
of classrtxlm, laboratory, clinic, and
office ·pa e along with a 470,CXX)square-frx1t parking stru ture.
Planning began to move the
Fischler enter for the Advancement of Education to univcr:ity
facilities in orth liami Bea h.
The board of trustees approved
addition of the ollcgc of Dental
lcdicinc to HPD.
The nivcrsiry chool wa · sclcctc I
as a ational Blue Ribbon chool
of Exccllcn c by the U . .
Department of Education.
The Oceanographic enter began
a oopcrativc project with the town
of l avic to convert a water treatment fa ility into an aqua ulturc
research farm.

The hepard Broad La\\' enter
hegan a part-time evening division
J .D. program.

The hoard of trustees named Ray
Ferrero, Jr., as pre idem-elect effective January 1, 199 . Ferrero i, the
univcr ·ity' · fifth president.
The
ollegc of ) teopathic
ledicinc won the 1997 American
Medical tudcnt A so iation\ Paul
R. Wright Excellen e in Medical
Edu ation Award, the first osteopathic medical school in the
to he ·elected.
The College of Dental ledicine
admitted it harter las,.
The new 65,0 0-squarc-foot
Maxwell Malt: Psychology Building
was dedicated.
The
enter for Psy hological
tudies
omortium lntermhip
Program was established.
The Fis hler
'e nter for the
Advancement of Education moved
from leased facilitic in Davie to
ne\\'ly renovated univcr ·ity-owned
facilities in orth Miami Beach.
Facilitic, opened in Univer ity
Park Pla:a adjacent to the main
campu . The facility house cla rooms, a microcomputer laboratory, the In titutc for Learning in
Retirement, and the Offi cs of
Liccn ure and tare Relation ,
rants and
ontracts, and
ontinuing Edu ·ation.

' \ regional accreditation \\'as
reaffirmc I by the Commi sion on
ollcgc,
of
the
'outhern
Association of, hool for another IO year,.
The Fi chlcr
enter for the
Advancement
of
Edu ation
changed its name to the Fischler
Gradw1te School of Education
and l luman ervi cs.
The National ollegiate Athletic
Association (N AA) Division II
Management Counci I elected
U to provisional membership
effective eptember I, 199 .
The hoard of tru tee approved
comtruction of a 305,000- quarefoot
Library, Research, and
Information Technology enter on
the main campw,.

ova outhcastcrn University elebrated it 35th annivcr-.ary.
Ground was broken for con,tru tion of a new 305,000-square-foot
Librnry, Research, and Informmion
Technology enter on the main
campus, that will he a joint use
facility \\'ith Broward ounty. The
facility will include a full-service
lit rnry open to the public, elc tronic cla srtxlms, an auditorium, exhibit area,, and a kno\\'lcdge navigation center to test ne\\' hard\\'arc
and software.
The ,'c hool of Busine ·s and
Entrepreneurship was renamed the
Wayne I lui;:enga Graduate chtx1I
of Bu,iness and Entrcpreneur ·hip
and the hoard of trustees approved
construction of a new building for

the school on the main campu,.
Four master of ience programs of
the
chool of
omputer and
Information ciences were errificd
for inclusion in the
outhern
Regional Electronic rnnpus of the
outhern Regional Education
Board.
The hool of, ocial and ystemic
tudic began the fiN Ph.D. program in dbpute resolution offered
by dbrnncc education.
The
ollege of Osteopathic
Medicine wa, ranked 3 th out of
144 medical s hools nationally in
the category of primary care mcdica I schools hy
.S.
ews and
\,'(/cn·ld l~e/xm.
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Functions of the Board of Trustees

n accorJ ancc wi th the bylaws of Nova Southca tern

I

• establi hing the aim - and objectives of the un ive r-

U ni ve r·ity, the bu in es and property of the uni ve rsi-

sity within the fra mework of, and the purposes

ty are managed by a board of tru ·tees, consisting of the

authorized by, rhe charter

al member ·. The commi ttees of the board of trustees

• accepting and administering, fo r uni ve rsity purpos-

in cl ude the Execut ive Committee, the Commi ttee

es, gifrs of land , beq ue ts, tru -c , money, and build-

of Trustees, rh c Commi ttee fo r Stra tcgi

ings from publi c and pri va te sources

pre ident, chair · emeriti , and not more than 35 addi tion-

Pl anni ng/

Acad mi es, rhe Co mmi ttee fo r Fin ance/A udit and
Per ·o nn el, th e

• establishing by recommendation of the prc ·ident,

Commi ttee fo r Deve lopment, and the Commi ttee fo r

Facul ties, department , and d ivisions; recommend-

Building anJ Gro und ·. The specific responsibilitie of

ing and fixing sa larie · of teacher· and other

the board of tru -rec - are:

employees

In vest men ts,

the

o mmi ttcc

fo r

• acquiring, con erving, and deve loping the univer-

• e tab lishing upon recommendat ion from the fac ul -

sity's resources, and, in this rega rd, the board of

ty, cour ·cs and curri culums, and prescri bing condi -

tru tees holds title to and acts as cu todian of all

t ion

prope rty of the institution

di charge

• electing the chi ef executi ve officer
• authori : ing and changing the budget
• acting as a final body of appea l fo r student , alumni, fac ul ty members, and all taff members who feel
th at the administration has not dealt fa irly 11·i th
them or has not served in the best interest of the
uni ve r·ity
• stablishing broad educational po li cies affecting
the uni ve rsity
• making cri tical rev iews of the university's ed ucational programs and deve lopment plans
• aiding in the inte rpretation of the uni ve rsity to the
public and to ir- constituenc ie
• approv ing the recommendation fo r awa rding all
degrees

of stud en t admiss ion , at tend an ce, anJ

-

-
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University Organization
Figure 1

Board of Trustees

President/CEO

Chancellor
Health Professions Division

I
I

Executive Vice Chancellor and Provost
Health Professions Division

Vice Chancellor and
Deputy Provost
Vice Chancellor
Professional Affairs

I

I

Vice President
Information Services and
University Librarian
Vice President
Institutional Advancement

Associate Vice
Chancellor

Vice President
Legal Affairs

Assistant Vice
Chancellor

Vice President
Research and Planning

Vice Provost,
Educational Support

COLLEGES

Di rector of Finance

Allied Health

Director of Clinics

Dental Medicine

Director of Admissions

Medical Sciences
Optometry
Osteopathic Medicine
Pharmacy

Assistant to the President
for Academic Affairs

Executive Vice President
Administration

Vice President
Finance
Vice President
Student Affairs
Associate Vice President
Information Technologies
and Media Services
Associate Vice President
Facilities Management
Associate Vice President
Human Resources

ACADEMIC CENTERS

Center for Psychological Studies
Executive Director
Business Services
Executive Director of
Student Financial
Services
Executive Director
Off-Campus Services
Registrar

Family and School Center
Farquhar Center for
Undergraduate Studies
Fischler Graduate School of Education
and Human Services
Oceanographic Center
Wayne Huizenga Graduate School
of Business and Entrepreneurship
School of Computer and Information Sciences
School of Social and
Systemic Studies
Shepard Broad Law Center

Continuing Education
and Collaboration
Grants and Contracts
Licensure and
State Relations
Effective January 2000

University Councils and Committees

Academic Computing Committee

Budget Committee

Chair: Qregory Hom e, direc tor, educational technology.

Chair: George Hanbury, executive v ice president,

The Academic

omputing 'ommittcc assisb in de\'cl-

administration . The Rudgct Commincc re,·ie\\'s and rec-

oping uni\'Cr ity-widc approaches to the appli arion of

ommends to the president the annual operating budget,

computers

including the esrahli, hmcnt of tuition and fee rates.

to

student learning and in increasing the

effecti\'enes of imtruction. The membership includes

Capital Improvement Program Committee

reprc cnrnti\'es from academic centers.

Chair: George Hanbury, executive v ice president for

Admissions Council

adminis tration. This committee was escahlishcd to oor-

Chair: Martha Smith-Singleton, executive director for

linate and combine the rnllecti,·c apical projc ts of the

the Office of Continuing Education and Collaboration .

various colleges and schools of the uni,·ersity that arc

to

The purpose of the council i, to maint,1in communication

he funded and con ·tructed during the planning hori:on of

regarding recruitment and admission requirements and

the next fi\'e year ·. The

apical lmpnl\'cment, Program

procedures among the schools and centers. The council

is updated annua ll y, and the first year of the plan serves as

meets monthly and comists of reprcscntati\'es from each

the current-year capita l l udget. T he Cl

acadcmi center within the imtitution.

fbcal re ource of the un iver:,ity; the refore, it reflects the

r b based on the

timing and fisca l impact of raising these funds through

Advisory Council ,
Office of Continuing Education and Collaboration

various combinat ions of

ontri butions, endowments,

gifrs, university cu rren t re\'enue, or debt. The plan is sub-

Chair: Martha Smith-Singleton, execu tive director for

mitted

the Office of Con tinuing Education and Collaboration.

mitted to the hoard of trustees for adop tion.

The purpose of the council is to

to

the pres ide n t for re\'iew, and after his input, sub-

reate and maintain

labormion within the interna l and external com mu n ities

Committee on Faculty Scholarship , Research , and
Professional Development

of the uni\'ersity and provide representative coume l to

Chair: Ronald Chenail, assistant to the /Jresident for

office b1dcrship.

academic affairs. The purpose of the

communication regarding continuing education and o l-

Fa ulty

Scho larship,

Research,

and

ommittce on
Professiona l

Affirmative Action Committee

De\'clopment b to as. ist with the de\'clopment of goals

Cochairs : Ada Christie, coordinator of operations , and

and expectations for scholar, hip and re ·earch and to

Ral/Jh Hogges , /Jrogram professor and director. The

refine the policies and procedures needed to support these

Affirmati\'C Action

acti\'itie in a high-quality manner.

omm ittee, administered through

the Office of I luman Resources, make. recommendatiom to ensure that the uni\'er,ity operates within the

Council of Deans

guide lines of affirmati\'e action with regard to ad\'erti -

Chair: Ronald Chenail, assistant to the president for

ing, hiring, promotions, salaries, training, recruiting, and

academic affairs . The counc il 's pu rpose is to re\' iew a ll

contract renewal.

academic or a ademica ll y related matte rs. The council
pma t i\'e ly proposes future program direction. It
explores c loser programmatic conne tiom among centers, college , and schools and recommends appropriate
fir and ba lance of programs and their structure within
the uni\'ersity.

Disability Support Services Committee

Information Technology Policy Committee

Chair: Joseph Lakovitch, vice president for student

Chair: Virginia McLain, associate vice /Jresident for

affairs . The Disahility 'upport

crviccs

chargcJ with ensuring that ·ruJent

ommittcc is

with Jisabilitics

inf01mation technology. The purpo ·e of the Information
Technology Policy

ommittee is to re ommcnd, evalu-

receive full integration and participation in any universi-

ate, rev iew, and monitor computer, technology, and

ty program or activity. Service are pmvidcJ to sruJcnts

telecommunication policies and accivitie . The commit-

with phy,ical, visual, hearing, sp cch, and learning dis-

tee recommends overall policic and directions that affect

ahilitics, whether temporary or permanent.

academic computer systems, admini trative computer systems, automated lihrnry systems, tcle ommunications

Employee Relations Committee

facilitic of the university, and other technology matters

Coch.airs: Es tella Martinez, director of facilities and

nor covered hy existing policies.

seroices for the School of Social and Systemic Studies,

Institutional Effectiveness Committee

and Mary Ann Galv in , insurance/risk manager.
Adm in istered through the Offi e of Human Re ourccs,

C hair:

th i committee discusses and makes rccommcndatiom to

research. The Institutional Effectiveness

Blair Atherton , director of institutional
ommittee

the cxc utive vice president on matters of intere ·t and

focu,es on the educational programs in each center,

concern to employee..

schtx1l, or college, and addresses goals, procedures developed to a hieve goals, and program effe tivenc · meas-

Environmental Committee

ures. The committee prepares a report for the University

Chair: Alice Aschbrenner, assistant coordinator for
facilities management. The Environmental

Planning

nun ii.

ommittce

a i r- in developing university-wide approa hes to waste

Institutional Review Board

d i posal and recycling. Goals arc to edu ate the un iversi-

Chair: Scott Swigart, assistant dean , College of

ty and ommuniry ahout our campus and the wa ·re ma n-

Phmmacy. The Institutional Review Board i charged

agement programs e tabli,hcd and focus efforts on meeti ng

with ensuring that the students, faculty, and staff mem-

r quirements to hecome a

rcc n chool participant.

ber · adhere to the basic ethical principles underlying the
acceptahle onduct of research involving human subjects,

Faculty Advisory Council
Chair: Ronald Chenail, assistant to the president for

as er forth in The Belmont ReJxm: Ethical PrinciJJles and
Guideline· for the Protection of Human Subjects of Research.

academic affairs. The purpmc of the Faw ley Adviwry

The hoard include · at lcm,t one representative from each

Council is to aJv i e the executive provost and the admin-

center, with add itional

i Cration ahout academi matter · for the improvement of

community.

members from

ch '

loca l

program and ·ervice . The council meets monthly and
consbt of representative from each academi
within the in titution.

New Program Review Committee

enter

Chair: William Hardigan, dean, College of Phalmacy.
The comm ittee recommend acceptance, rejection, or
continuation of programs to the

ounci l of Dean . The

coun ii, in turn, make · it recommendation to the assistant to the president for academic affair · as to the future
Status

or the asses ed program .

Quality Improvement Planning Committee
Chair:

Blair A therton , director of ins titutional

research .

Th e

Qua li ty

Improve ment

Planning

ommittee focu ·e on the uni ve r ity's aJministrati\'e and
cJucational support unit , aJdre sing the goa ls, procedu res dc\'cloped to ac hieve goa b , and imtitutional effectiveness mea urc ·. The committee prepares a report fo r
the Un iversity Planning

ouncil.

Safety Committee
Chair: Dennis Fanning, University School director of
adminis trative operations . AJm in istercJ through the
Office of the Associate Vice President for Fac ilities
Management, the afe ty

ommittec assists the un ive rsi-

ty in pro\'iJing a afc anJ ccurc env ironment for stu dent , fac ulty, and staff members. The committee accomplishe · thi miss ion by making rccommcnJati on · to the
uni vc r ity th rough the Office of Publi

afe ty for improv-

ing safety and sc urity.

University Educational Results Council
Chair: Ronald Chenail, assistant to the president for
academic affairs . The puri1o ·c of the Educational Results
ouncil i to proviJc uni ve r ·ity-wide leader·hip, commi tment, and perspectives to the documentation of tudent
lea rn ing and the improvement of educationa l programs.

University Libraries Policies Committee
Chair: Edye Groseclose, professor of biochemistl-y. This
omm ittee advise the vice pre idem for in fo rmation
service and univcr ity li brari an on variou· li brary po licies. Use of the libraries, collection deve lopm ent, deli very
systems, and Ji ranee library service are examples of
areas aJdrc ··e I by the committee.

University Planning Council
Chair: John Losak, vice president, research and plan-

ning. The purpo e of the U niver ity Planning

ounc il is

to provide po licy fo r the univer ·ity with re peer to short-

anJ long- term plan · fo r university development . The
obj ecti ve of the po lic ies is to iJentify anJ in tegra te future
educationa l, phy ica l, anJ financial development, and to
incorporate procedure · fo r program rev iew, instirutional
improve ment, and strategic planning.

THE ACADEMIC CENTERS

Academic Deans

Raul uaJraJo, Dr.P.H.
ollege of Allied Health
RicharJ E. DoJge, Ph.D.
Oceanogra/Jhic enter
Tiffany FielJ, Ph.D.
Family and School enter
Norma Goonen, Ed.D.
Farquhar enter for Undergraduate Studies
Jo cph D. Harbaugh, LL.M.
hepard Broad Law enter
William D. Hardigan, Ph.D.
College of Phannacy
Harold E. Laubach, Ph.D.
College of Medical ciences
Ronald F. Levant, Ed.D.
Center fen· Psychological . wdies
Edward Lieblein, Ph.1 .
chool of omputer and lnfonnation ciences
David . Loshin, O.l ., Ph.D.
ollege of 0/nometry
cymour lict, L .D. .
allege of Dental Medicine
Randolph A. Pohlman, Ph.D.
\Xlayne Hui.,.enga Graduate chcxJl of Business and Entrepreneurship
Anthony J. ilvagni, D.O.
ollege of sr.eo/Jathic Medicine
11. Wells inglcton, Ph.[ .
Fischler Grad11ate chool of Education and 1lwnan en•ices

1-longgang Yang, Ph.D.
School of Social and ystemic tudies

Campus and Center Locations

3301

MAIN CAMPUS
ollcge A\·enue • Fort LauJerJalc, FL 33314-7796

enter for P·ychologi al Studies • 262-575
Family and , chool enter • 262-69
Farquhar enter for ndcrgraduatc tudics • 262-

SHEPARD BROAD LAW CENTER
3305 College A\'cnuc • Fort Lauderdale, FL 3'3314-7721
262-610

HEALTH PROFESSIONS DIVISION
3200 . University l rive • Fort Lauderdale, FL 3332 -201
ollcgc of Allied Hea lth • 262-1205
ollcgc ofl cntal Medi inc • 262-7319
ollcgc of Medical S icnccs • 262-1 30 I
ollegc of Optometry • 262- I402
ollcgc of Osteopathic Medicine • 262-1400
'ollegc of Pharmacy • 262-1300

310

EAST CAMPUS
W 9th A\'cnuc • Fort Lauderdale, FL 33315-3 25

Wayne I1ui:cnga Graduate chool of Business and Entrepreneurship • 262-5
' chool of omputcr and Information ciencc • 262-200
'chool of So ial and ystcm ic tudic. • 262- 3

1750

NORTH MIAMI BEACH CAMPUS
E 167th trcct • orth Miami Beach, FL 33162-3 17

Fbchlcr Graduate School of Education and Human crviccs • 262- 500

OCEANOGRAPHIC CENTER CAMPUS
O\'a ,'outhca tern University
. Ocean Dri\'c • Dania Beach, FL 33004- 3078
( Adjacent w John . Lloyd Suue Park)
262-36

Note: All telephone numbers are in area code 954.
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The Center for Psychological Studies

T

he enter for Psychological , tudies, organi:ed in
1967, ha distinguished itself nationally through
programs that integrate training, research, and
,ervice. The center offer, ma,ter\ degree, in mental
health counseling and school guidance and coumeling;
doctoral degree in clinical psychology (the ,cientist
practitioner Ph.[ . degree and more practitioner-oriented
Psy.D. degree, hoch with generalist training and spcciali:ed concentration in neuropsychology, health psychology, forensic psy hology, psychodynamic psychology, and
the p,ychology of long-term mental illness); pre-do toral internships, pmtd( coral and continuing education
pmgrmm, and the first and only regionally accredited
university in Florida to offer ,1 po,tdocrnral ma.,tcr's
degree in p,ychopharmarnlogy \\'ith a clinical training
component. It also offer, direct ,cn·ice 10 the communit) through it
ommuntt) lenral I lcalth
enter
( Ml I ). The center i, al,o home to t\\'O institute : The
Southeast lmtitutc for ros,-Cultural ounseling and
Psychotherapy, and the newly formed Institute of Trauma
and Victimization. The center al,o offers a number of
continuing education program, throughout the year.
Conducting psychological research and providing~ C!>sment an I treatment of p,ychological pml lcms is one of
the greateM challenge, facing modem society. o ocher
class of problem · places greater demands on our \\'i~om
and creativity than those associated \\'ith the mind and
behavior. li1 rise to this challenge, the center provide ,1
I road rnngc of training in clinical service · and re car h.
Each year more than 120 doctoral and master's tudcnrs
receive prncti um training \\'ithin the
ommunity
1cntal I lcalth enter ( Ml IC) \\'here supervision is
pnl\'i hi hy faculty and clinic ,rnff mcml crs. The
- II IC 1, home to eleven faculty-led ,pccialty clini s,
man) of \\'hi h condu t ongoing research. Training and
rc,carch area, span the life cycle from childhood to the
elderly. licnt. include individuals \\'ith common prohlctm in living as \\'ell as those suffering from scriou psychological disturbance . Faculty and staff members arc
,ti ways sensitive to the cultural nuances of behaviors that
arc inherent in our multicultural society.
lore than 4,000 unduplicatcd client, arc ,cn·cd each
year through the C IH \ two clinic ,nc, (main campu,
and nearby Lauderdale Lake,). A nonpmfit facility funded cooperatively through public fund, and
ova
,\1uthcastcm University, the , Ml IC offer, scn·iccs to
residents of \1°estcm Broward :ounty regardless of ra c,

color, ,ex, age, nondisqualifying handicap, religion or
creed, or national or ethnic origin. A clini ·al staff con,isttng of profe sional in psycholo1-,')\ psychiatry, social
\\'ork, mental health coun . cling, nursing, and education,
,1' well a, student working under ,upcrviston, provide
,ervicc, such m; crisis assc.,.,ment and intervention;
bchm·ior modification; hiofcedhad.; child and adult ca. e
management; medication management; pain management; seres management; individual, group, and family
therapy; in-home therapeutic ,crviccs; forensic evaluation and testimony; ncuropsychological as,cssment and
evaluation; psychological testing and comultation; psychiatric evaluation; treatment for alcohol ,md other drug
abuse; child and adolescent traumatic ,ere,,; interpersonal
violence; serious cmoti()nal diswrhancc,; trauma
rc,()lution; and treatment for older adults. Multilingual
,crviccs arc al~o available.
The enter\ puhlicly fun led Geriatric Institute provides
comprehensive services to adults 55 or older who arc
experiencing a serious mental or emotional di ·order or
C()ncurrcnt psychi ,1tric and ,uhstancc abuse problems.
The instillltc\ 62-bcd residential facility provide · a
warm, family atmo. phcrc \\'here daily living and interpcr,onal ,ktll, arc learned and practiced. Two day-treatment social rehabilitation progratm scn·ing more than
20( clients annually allo\\' client participation in groups
and ch1.,.,cs, including art, music, and movement therapy,
coping and ,elf-e teem skill,, and adult living skills
geared lO individual needs.
The center\ L ual Diagnosis Program, through it-. residential and day treatment programs provides a \\'idc
variety of therapeutic, p. ychological, vocational, and
cdu ·ati()nal service to lients I years and ()Ider \\'ith
psychiatric and sub ranee abu c problems. Treatment is
individuali:cd and ha cd on the need, of each client. The
rc,idcntial program provides therapeutic scrvi cs to
clients who arc unable to achieve their goals in a less
rcstri tcd setting. The day treat mcnt program provides
clients an opportunity to ,mend a structur •d program
designed lO keep them srahlc mentally and to help them
c,tahlish ah. tincnce.
The South Florida
lcdical Corre tion . Option,
Program, funded by the U.,'. Bureau ofJu,ti ·c A-.sistancc
1, designed to divert mental!) tll ,1dulr female from the
criminal justi c system by providing comprchcnst\'C and
effective mental health a"cs-.mcnt and treatment.
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The Family and School Center

T

he Family anJ ,' chonl

enter proviJcs a pcc-

thcrapcuti :,pccch, language, occupational and physical

trum of program, JcsigncJ to :,trcngthcn the

therapies for their students and support service · and edu-

family unit anJ cnhan c the ahility of parents

cational programs for families.

anJ carcgi\'cr:, to frn,tcr the healthy Jc\'elnpmcnt of chil-

dren. In each of it:, fi\'c programmatic units, the Family

The

and School

primary and secondary education to children from

enter strive:, to meet the varinu nccJ:, of

nivcrsity chool offer innovative alternatives in

families and chi ldren through research and trnining in

kindergarten through grade 12. The early learning and

the areas of families and schoo ling.

elementary programs cmpha:,i:c the acquisition and
appli ation of knowledge and skills in English, mathe-

The Family 'enter offer:, a range of programs for young

matics, science, social ,tudies, foreign language, mu:,ic,

familic and the profo sionals who work with them. The

art, and physical education. The middle- and high-

Parent/ hild Program offers joint clas ·es for ch ildren and

,chool programs ontinue the academic offerings of the

their parcnh from infancy through age four. These cla,s-

lower di\'bion and conscicntiou ly in\'olvc tudcnts in a

e:, provide an opportunity for parent ,m I young hildrcn

variety nf extracurricu lar and community :,crvicc activi-

ro share cxpcricn cs that enhance the chilJ':, social,

ties. The University School u cs a wide array of instruc-

emotional, and intellectual development. In adJition,

tional techniques, including technology,

oopcrati\'c

upport Program:, complement

lcmning, tutorials, and small group ·eminars to introduce

the Parent/ hild Program hy providing :,cminar:,, work-

concepts and facilitate learning. Vertical integration

Family EJucation anJ

hops, and cla,scs to help parents enhance their parenting :,kills and fo ·ter the well-being of their children. The
Family

enter pre chool and prekindergarten programs

with

O\'a outhea tern University, membership in the

oalition of Essential chool ·, and a rich menu of activity hoiccs are unique feature of the Univcr~ity , chool.

arc ba ·ed on a child- entered model that cmpha i:cs the
dcvclopmcnr of inJividual ·trengths and a close relation-

The Family

·hip between home anJ ·chool. The Family Center,

ice, designed to meet the need, of the west central

enter of Tampa Bay offers an array of serv-

through its Professional Training Institute, offers training

Florida area. The Training Department provides training

program for carly-chi!Jhnnd and family-support pcr,nn-

and technical a i ·ran c to child care enter per onnc l

ncl to enhance the quality and effectiveness of child care

and family child care providers. The Work and Family

program and ,ervicc:, offered in the community.

'hoice Department operates a child care resource and
referral scr\'i c for corporate and pri\'atC clients. The

The Ralph J. Baudhuin Oral chool offers a humanistic
learning environment for hildrcn ranging in age from

pccial Projects Department rc,pond to emerging community needs with unique :,hon-term projects.

birth through five years old, who have special
need. inclusive of autism, communication disorder:,,

The Touch Rc ·carch Institute provide, wcllnc

pro-

behavioral challenges, and other varied cxccptionalitic

grams for families and children and conducts research

Re ogni:ing that all children hcncfit from a multifaceted

and training in touch and movement therapies.

approa h to learning, the Baudhuin

chonl pro\'ides

each chi ld with an individualized cdu ational program
that combine:, a developmentally appropriate curriculum
and a behavioral component. This orientation is presented with an cmpha:,i:, on play and :,ocial skill
development. Additiona ll y, the Baudhuin

chool offer
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The Farquhar Center for Undergraduate Studies

T

he Farquhar Center for Undergraduate _ tudies is
a small , per ona l community within a large university, offering student small lasses, individual
attentio n from in tructors, and the encouragement to
ach ieve competency in a variety of areas. ' nurses of
study lead ing to eithe r the bachelor of sc ience or the
ha helm of arts degree arc divided between two colleges
within the center: the 'ollcge of Professional and Liberal
tudie and the o llcgc of Career Development.

College of Professional and Liberal Studies
To meet the needs of traditional day students, the
ollege of Professional and Liberal tudics (PAL ) provide unique options for the undergraduate cxpericn c:
• twenty major program of study leading to the bacca laureate degree, organi:cd in five academic
departments
• a comprehensive genera l education program
• a curricu lum that cha llenges undergraduate with
the fundamental questions of li,·ing and inspires
them m ultivatc intellectual integrity and ocia l
responsibility
• an athletics program (N AA Divi ion II) offering
the following sport: oftba ll (women\), ba;,kctball, cross-country (women's), golf, soccer, volleyball (women's), and baseball (men's).

College of Career Development
To meet the need · of working adu lts, the College of ·1rccr
Development provides opportunities to pur,,uc a bachelor's
degree by offering:
• flexible course scheduling in the eveni ngs and on
weekend,
• convenient lo ation and formats, with lasses
offered on the main campus as well a-, at other offcampus locations aero the state and beyond
• pragmatic teaching by qualified faculty members
who bring both academic and professional work
experience into the classroom
• responsive academic ad\'ising in the C\'cning, and
by appointment
• experiential learning opportunities through the
RE ALL (Review and Evaluation of Career and
Li fe long Learn ing) Program, which allows students to re eive college c redit hy demomtrat ing
competen ies ach ieved in the work place.

Dual Admission Programs
(College of Professional and Liberal Studies only)
U offer,, dual admi sion programs for a ,elect number of
highly moti\'ated, academically talented student, interested in pur,,uing lx)[h undergraduate and graduate studies in
speech-language pathology, dispute rc;,olution, law, busine , p ychology, marine biology, osteopathic medicine,
optometry, pharma y, dental medicine, physical therapy, or
occupationa l therapy.

Institute for Learning in Retirement
In order to serve the specia l needs of the growing retirement comm unity in outh Florida, the Farquhar enter
estahli hcd the lrn,titutc for Learning in Retirement
(ILR). Modeled after the highly sue cssfu l program at
the cw
hrnil for Soc ial Research in c1v York ity,
U's ILR offer an opportun ity for retired profe sional
to renew their education. In the !LR, retiree from all
walb of life explore new interests and lircctio n . The
institute meets from mid-October through April, followed by a summer session of four to six weeks.

Women's Resource Institute
Founded in March 1995 through the genero ·ity of the
Judith
hulimson Memorial Fund, the Women\
Resource Institute (WR!) dedicates ir- resource;, to educating, empowering, and enlightening women at ,'U
and in the expanded community. WR! functions as a
centra l clearinghouse of information and access to
services.

Commitment to Excellence
The Farquhar
enter fo r Undergradu ,Hc
tudics
acknowledges a nd supports the diversity of its student
population and the university communit y. The center
rccogni:es that ·ocia l and economic challenges fa ing
our community ca ll for thoughtful and com pas io natc
rc,pome:,. Ther fore, the center commi ts itself to promoting thorough, intelligent, and open exchanges of
idem, among members of it, community that will provide
,tudcnts with the best preparation for graduate and profc,sional schtx1l a well as for considerate and reasonable
behavior in bu:,ine :,, academia, and the profcssiom.

'

The Fischler Graduate School of Education and Human Services

he Fischler Graduate ~ chool of Education and
I luman ~Cr\'iccs administer ficld-hased degree
rrograms at the ma,tcr\, educational srecialist,
and doctoral lc\'cls, a growing number of ad\'anccd certificate rrogram, for educators, and an array of community services.

T

The N ational Ecl.D. Program fo r Educational Leaders
is a fic ld-hascd doctoral rrogram designed srccifically for
rracticing adminbtrnrnrs of rrckindergarten through
12th grade ruhlic and private schools. The rurpose of the
program is to impro\'c the nation's s hool · by enhancing
the leadcr,hip skill, of school and ·cl1ool-syMcm-hascd
administrators.
The Ed.D. Programs for Higher Educati on of~·r an
integrated rrogram of formal instruction, ,urer\'iscd
study, and applied rc:earch with srcciali"ations in adu lt
education; computing and information technology;
health care education; higher education; and \'OCational, technical, occupational education.
The mission of the M.S. and Ed.D. Programs in hild ,
Youth, and Family Studie i. w impro\'e the li\'cs of
children and youth by enhancing the leadership skill, of
the educators and other hild an I youth profcssionah,
who work with them. Profe sional ,pcciali:ation study
is offered in curriculum development an I systemic
change, and management of rrograms for hildrcn and
youth, as we ll as srcc ia l serv ice /exceptional education.
The mis ·ion of the Ed.D. Programs in lnstru tional
T echnology and Di stance Education is to dc\'clor
leader who can r lan, organi:c, manage, and teach
effccti\'ely using imtructional re hnology in the c lassroom, on the job, and onlinc through a variety of
ele tronic deli\'ery ,ystcm . The programs arc designed
for profc. ional educators and trainers who work with
learner. from kindergarten through the uni\'ersity le\'cl
and with adults in all areas of business and indu ·try.
The Graduate Teac her Education Program offers an
array of majors in reacher edu arion and school
administration, pro\'iding orrorrunitics for professionals who work full-time to earn master' and educationa l pccialbr degrees. The curriculum i designed w
cnahlc teachers w ad I ccrtifi ation area and cndor cmcnts, renew current certification areas, incrca c their

le,·el · of expertise within their fields, and to enable rersom whn wish w change careers to enter teaching. The
focus in all rrograms is on the imrrovemcnr of rrofessinnal practice, the app lication of current research and
theory to the student\ profcs iona l work, the acquisition and cnhan emcnr of leadersh ip caracitic ·, and the
achtc\'cmcnt of career objecti\'es.
The P rograms in Communica tio n Sc iences and
D isord ers rnl\'idc opportunities to obtain ma rcr's and
locroral degrees. The master' program in rcechlanguagc parhnlogy pro\'ides cour ·c work and clinical
cxrcrienccs necessary to obtain Florida licensurc as a
srcech rarhologist, the speech-language-impaired certification coverage for work in Florida schools, and the
Certificate of linical Competence a\\'ardcd by the
American
peech-Language- 1 lcaring Association.
Doctora l studies arc offered in pecch-language pathology ( 'LP.D.) and aud io logy (Au.D.). The e professional
degree programs arc dedicated to improving the li\'CS of
clients with communi ation difficu lties and their families hy augmenting the rrofe ·siona l and leadcrshir
kills of rractitioners whose work is devoted to impro\'cd
quality of ser\'ice in these field .
The ~chool also offer rrograms leading to certificates
in ,rudcnr acti\'ity advising and geronrolngy; rrofcssional accreditation; master of science degrees in
aprlied gerontology, hild and youth care administration, early childhood education administration, fami ly
surport studie , ·uhstance abw,c coumc ling and cdu at ion; an I a ma ·ter of arts in reaching and learning.
The chonl al o offers worbhors, seminars, and
resources for teachers.
During the past year, aprroximarcly ,
students \\'ere
enrolled in clas cs offered by the Fischler
raduatc
School. our~c,, study areas, and seminars arc conducted in 55 U. . cities, and in ,anada, Greece, and
Venc:uc la.
The
hon! is also deve lop ing a new International
Dc\'clormcnral and Learning Disabi lities Institute, and a
spaciou, new 'rayons to omrutcrs free store for reacher; and is the I ,ad
unit in the A lli ance fo r Healthy
ommunities, a community site-based coming together
nf mulrirlc health and educationa l resource ·.

Health Professions Division

T

he I lcalth Professions D1v1s1on is unique in rhat

motes the formulation of new knowledge, the integration

it has hccn developed m, an interdisciplinary edu-

of knowledge into modem cdu ational programs and
,ervicc, and the u c of scientific knmvledgc and scholarly principles to solve problcrm.

cational center from its in eption. The divi,ion

was founded on the concept that the interd1sciplinari
approach to cdu ation is beneficial to ,rudcnts of all professions, prepare · tudcnb to work effectively with health

,' ince the HPD Research

rnre providers from different fields, and fosters mutual

years ago, there ha been a tremendous increase in l a,ic

understanding of the hallenges, rewards, and needs specific to each discipline. By encnuraging students from

omm1ttee wa, formed seven

research funding, research puhli mion, and submitted

various disciplines tn learn together, harriers arc broken
and patient care is enhanced.

grant . tudent now participate in undergraduate
research programs and present their findings at regional
and national conferences.

The division\ mis. ion is to train health professionals to

In less than two decades,

meet the growing need for pnmari health care service; to
promote intcrdi,ciplinari· training and cooperation; to
reach medically undcrserved rural, geriatric, minority, and

I Icalth Professions Divbion has developed into a multidisciplinari• academi health center of international

nva ,'m1thc,1'tcm

nivcr,ity\

indigent patient groups; an l to ad lress the under-

stature, and with our new, modern facilities, we have
rednubled our commitment to aca lcmi excellence,

representation of minority groups in the health profession,.

innovation, and community ,crvicc, while expanding
our mission in research and scholarship. Tngcther, as a

The I lealth Profes iom l h·i ion has been widely recog-

team, we will prepare students for an exciting career in
tomorrow' dynamic health care arena.

ni:ed for its innovative approach to addressing crnnmunity health bsucs and meeting unmet health care needs
in South and 'cntral Florida. The divbion has a longstanding commitment to promoting service to underserved cnrrnnunitie-. In 1997, 13 Florida-based National
I lealth ,'ervicc Corps scholars received tuition assistance
in exchange for service in federally designated health
profc,,1onal shortage areas; 12 of the I 3 were students of
\ I lealth Profession-, Division.
The university is one of three imtitutiom nationwide
selected hy the federal

enters for Dbease

College of Allied Health
The College of Allied I Icalth is committed to preparing
the highe,t quality rehabilitative, midlcvcl, anJ puhlic
health providers for roles on the health care team. The
Physici ,m Assi rant Program, accredited by the
Commi,,ion on Accreditation of Allied Health
Education Programs, opened in 1993 and has graduated
3 6 physician assi rants since 1995. The program award
a dual bache lor of science/master of public health
(R.,'./M.P. 11.) degree in physician a,sistant ,tudics.

ontrol and

Prevention (Cl ) for a three-year multisitc program
aimed at preventing alcohol-expo,cd prehrt1,mcie, in

Phy,ician ,N,istant (PA:.) arc health care profe, innals
who practice medicine with physician supervi:,ion. PA,

women at high risk. The study will he cnnducted at the

take medical historic , perform phy:,ical examinations,

Women\ l lcalth
enter
P,ychological ,'tudie .

order and interpret lahoratori· tesh, diagnnse and treat
illnc..,-,c,, ,uturc wound,, a,,ist in surgery, and, in mo,t
,tare,, write prcscriptiom.

and

the

Center

for

, cholar, hip is an e cntial component of the mission of
the I lealth Profc ·ion:, Division. Re,earch emure, the

The primary care-oriented program comhincs I 5

continued intellectual vitality of the faculty and pro-

month, of didacti ,tudic, \\'ith one year of comprchen-

sive clinical training. Our graduates' average test scores

becoming a model for physical therapy programs around

and pass rates on the Physi ian Assisrnm National

the nation. While on campu,, students arc taught in a
problem-based format that uses case studies as the ba is

ertification Examination repeatedly rank in the highest
percentile and exceed the natinnal average.

for instruction and through patient care experience in a
clinical setting.

The Master of Medical, cience (M. I. .) Prngram, contained within the Physician Assistant Prngram, is
designed to give graduate PAs an I other allied health

The Doctor of Philosophy in Physical Therapy
(Ph.D.P.T.) Program requires an additional 60 ·emester

linical experience

hour, m more beyond the master's degree, or beyond an

and scholarship, and training in writing for scholarly

profcssinnals advanced knowledge,

publication. It is nffered in a distance learning format so

advanced master's degree in which the undergraduate or
master\ degree was in physical therapy. The program

that working professionals can remain in their commu-

requires 75 hours I cyond the undergraduate professional

nities while cnmpleting the course of study.

physical therapy degree. The course of tudy is Je igned
to prepare licensed physical therapists who, in a ldition

The Occupational Therapy Program, accredited by the

to developing advanced clinical ,kills, arc preparing m
,N,umc lcadcr,hip rob, as onsultant , educator,, and

Ac reditation

ouncil for Occupational Therapy

Education, opened in 1994 and ha · gradumed 14 7 pro-

rc,carchcr . Doctoral cour,c. arc conducted in various

fessional since 1997. Occupational therapisb provide

formab including distance education and other onlinc
and computcr-hascd tcchnologie , enabling practi ing

services to enhance and re ·rore function and lifc smisfaction to persons \\'ho e daily life performance has been
interrupted or jeopardi:ed by dbease, injury, disahility,

professionals to complete course requirements with minimal time on campus.

life tress, or other factnrs. The 3 -month Master nf
Occupational Therapy (M.O.T.) Program is among the
nation's most linically inren ive 1.0.T. programs, with
an integrated first-year curriculum, four clinical rotations
in year two, and ·ix months of required linical internships. The doctoral prngram in occupational therapy
began in 1995 and offers two doctoral courses of study.
The Jo tor of occupational therapy (O.T.D.) Program is
one of only two profcs ional/clinical Q.T. loctoral programs in the nation de igned to prepare pra ricing clinician

for leadership in a targeted area of specialty

pra rice. The doctor of philosophy in occupational therapy (Ph.D.) strives to develop scholarly practitioners
who will serve a leaders in advancing the knowledge
base of their discipline through research. The Ph.D. is
offered through both traditional and distance learning
formats.
The Physical Therapy Program opened in 1994 and wa ·
granted full accreditation from the

ommis ion on

Accreditation of Phy ical Therapy Edu ation in 1996.
Phy ·ical therapists (PT,) evaluate and treat movement
dy function and assess joint motion, muscle strength,
endurance, and heart and lung function, among other
responsihiliti ·s. The Master of Phy ical Therapy Prngram
utilizes a problem-based teaching approach that is

The Puhli I lcalth Program began offering a master of
public health (M.P.H.) degree in I 995. The M.P.H. provides an essential education in publi health, emphasizing the ba:ic kills for preventing disease, conducting
population-based clinical re earch, performing community service, and enhancing linical pra rice. tudents
can ·peciali:e their degree program hy pur. uing one of
several concentration tracks: cpidcmiolo1,ry and rcscm h
method , international health, health policy and management, nutrition, health promotion and wellness, and
general publi health. Beginning in June 2000, the
Master of Puhli I !ealth Program will be offered onlinc,
allowing tudcnt to complete course rcquiremcnb \\'ith
minimal on-campus time.
urrcnt trends in health care, su h a, managed care,
have increased the demand for public health prob,sionak Profcssionab with the M.P.H. degree hold positions
of responsibility in a variety of settings, including health
care facilities, county health departments, social scn·icc
agcn ics, universities, and communit -ha ·cd health education and promotion organizations.

lasses are offered

in the evenings an I on weekends using various learning
modalities, including traditional campus-based clas cs
and distance cdu at ion technologic such as Wel -b,red
classes and interactive compressed video.

The

ollege of Allied I lealth hosts outreach and patient

education activities to benefit abu:,cd children, AID

The

ollege of Dental Medicine, lo ate 1 on the Health

Profession Divi ion campus site of

U, is hou ed in a

patients, hrn,pice residents, and the homeless; pro\'ides

70,500-square-hit, three-story building containing 162

fitness screenings; and treat developmentally challenged

modern dental units, in addition to omplccely equipped

or disabled children and those with Parkinson's di ease.

diagno tic, radiographic, and oral-maxillofacial surgical
·uite.

College of Dental Medicine
The

ollcgc of Dental Medi inc utili:e an inno\'ati\'c,

The college ha · formulated a community dentist!")' mis-

newly Jc\'clopcd curriculum designed to graduate com-

·ion and will provide dental care to indigent and under-

petent clinician:, devoted to primary and comprehensive

served patients through the statewide Project Denti ts

care for all patients.

Care. The college also serves a a professional community resource for demi cs. Through continuing education

The college i

closely allied with the

ollcge of

programs, library crvices, and other technical and clini-

0 tcopathic Medicine and the other colleges of the

cal a sistance, the college helps pmfc!-i.,ionals ,cay current

N U I lcalth Profc · irnr L ivision, in proximity as well a

in their fi Id ·, even while practicing in remote site .

in a adcmic collaboration.

nurses in medicine and
ollege of Dental Medicine, founded in 1996,

basic biomedical sciences prepare students to treat phys-

The

ically well and medically compromised patients with

,trivcs to embrace the overall educational goab of

assured quality care in a modern dental fa ility.

while providing th newe t site in the lat 25 years for
dental education in the United

U

tares.

Early introduction into clinical settings, under the precep-

College of Medical Sciences

tor.,hip of faculty group lea lcrs, enables the ·tudent to
achieve a better understanding of the dynamics of the

The College of Medical Science

patient/demi t relation hip and reinforces cla sroom

of Biomedical

instru tion in the bm,ic and bch,wioral · icncc ·, enhancing

of 1996.

management and delivery of comprehensive dental health

students.

ciencc

urrently, th

began the Master

(M.B .. ) Program in the fall
clas · i:c i · approximately 3

care. tudents arc thus taught the importance of teamwork
in an efficient and modern health care delivery ystcm.

The M.R.S. program provides
options. It prepare

tudent

with several

tudcnts for admission to profession-

In addition to the above de cribcd dental program, the

al chtxil, further develop · indi\'idual who are already

ollege of Dental Medicine offer · po tgraduatc program

degreed professional , and train student · for careers in

for dentists desiring specialty statu

in endodontics,

the basic medical sciences as gcnerali ·t, peciali t , or

orthodontics, pediatric dentistry, periodontic-, and

teacher in one of the

prosthodonti s. Additional postgraduate programs arc

po tgrnduatc training, either before or after profc ·ional

ience field ·. Those interc red in

being planned in general dentistry and oral and maxillo-

, chool, can also l cncfit from the program.

facial surgery. The college also offer · a three-year program for graduate dentists of foreign dental school ,

ourscs of study arc individuali:cd as much as pos iblc to

permitting them to obtain a D.M.D. degree, which

meet the ·cudent'· career goals and maximize education-

allows these students to qualify for liccn urc anywhere in

al benefits.

the United

·mall group discu · ion and interaction with faculty

rates.

mall class sizes provide opportunities for

members.
For practicing dental professionals, the college presents
ongoing continuing education in current advances in

In the fir t year, students cake basic science course such

dcnti try. These courses arc of varying length and have

a anatomy, biochemistry, pathology, physiology, and

added an educational component for practicing dentists,

pharmacology. In the

both nationally and internationally.

choo c to follow a pattern of general studies in the basic

ccond year, the student may

medical scicn cs, choose an area of special con cntrarion

throughout the nation in individual or group practices,

in one of the basic sciences, or work in a single educa-

hospirnl settings, public health organi:atiom, education-

tional parrem within a single department. The plan of

al institutions, and centers for vision research.

study include. cour e work, research, thesis, and
ova , outhcastcrn University's

reaching.

ollege of Optometry

stands alone as the only optometric academic imtitution
The college also serve. rn coordinate and provide all

in the rate of Florida. The

hasi

ollegc of Optometry admit-

and medical sciences education rn the other

ted its hartcr class in 19 9 and ha graduated 493 optn-

division colleges and contributes tn the unique interdis-

metric physicians who provide primary eye care as well as

ciplinary training environment. U ·ing anatomy as an

specialty care in such areas as contact lenses, low-vision

example, while all of our students need to be profi icnt

rchahilirntion, and binocular, geriatric, and pediatric

in anatomy, the depth and scope of this cxpo. urc \\'ill

vision evaluation and treatment. Furthermore, the col-

vary from profession to profes,ion. 0 tcopathic medi-

lege benefib from rhc integrated multidisciplinary health

cine, optometry, and dcnrnl students require detailed

care programs of the university's Health Professions

study of head and neck anammy, while pharmacy and

Di,·ision.

occupational therapy ,tudents do nor need this ,amc
level of emphasis. Conver cly, an cxtcmivc study of the

The

ollege of Optometry offers a fully accredited full-

extremities is viral to rhc education of osteopathic med-

time four-year course of study leading to the doctor of

icine and occupational therapy students, while optome-

optometry (O.D.) degree. Because the profession is con-

try and dental students have less im·olvcmcnt here and,

stantly evolving, optometrists require an educational

therefore, less of an emphasis.

program that meets the challenges of technological and
medical advances and supports patient-oriented clinical

The biomedical sciences have always hccn an important

research. As primary vision care professionals, student

omponcnt of the professional degree programs offered in

arc trained in pathology, diagnostic and therapeutic drug

the Health Professiom Division, and the College of

therapy, and modern techniques in imaging and la,ers.

Medical cicnccs is committed to providing students the

'tudent also rccei\'e instruction in binocular \'ision,

highest quality education as they prepare for clinical,

optics, contact lenses, and refraction, fields that ha\'c rra-

academi , or scientific arccrs. In addition, as a comple-

ditional ly been the foundation of the profession.

ment to, and resource for, the divbion's other health professions colleges, the

ollcgc of Medical ' cienccs i, the

The didactic focus of the fir,t t\\'ll years of study encom-

starring point for the division' nationally recogni:ed

passes course work in medical ,cienccs, optics, and the

interdisciplinary education programs.

\'bion sciences. In preparation for direct patient care,
students concurrently study general optomctri

theory

College of Optometry

and methods, ocular pathology and the diagnrn,is, treat-

One of man's mo,t preciou gifts is ight, and the opto-

ment, and management of \'ision anomalies. Many of the

metric physician i dedicated to the prcscrvanon and

medi al sciences arc taught in classes with several health

enhancement of thi

care disciplines, reflecting the Health Pmfessiom

gift. The optometric physician,

through academic and clinical training, i, able to exam-

Di\'ision's philosophy of interdisciplinary education.

ine, diagnnse, treat, and manage disorders and diseases of
the visual system and a sociared tru turcs. The profes-

In the third and fourth year, ·rudents pro\'idc super\'ised

sion of optometry offer many challenge and rewards to

lirect patient care in four univer ity-opcrated optometry

those \\'illing to devote them clve to crving others

clini al fa iii tics jointly known as the Eye lmtitutc. The

through a lifetime of study and dedication to excellence.

fourth year is entirely clinical, with intcmive training
within the Eye Institute as well a in affiliated primary

Today\ opwmctric physician ·crvcs as the primary eye

care, specialty, and medical/surgi al care facilities.

care practitioner in urban and rural communities

Student in the fourth year can take ad\'antage of addi-

tiona l orportuni ti e fo r practical clini ca l ex r cri cncc hy

mation with fun da mental cl inica l applicat ion. rudents arc

selecting r rogra m · fro m mo re than 40 ex te rnal

exposed to clinical settings in their first scme ter, which

ite · affili ated with the

linic

ollcgc of O r to mctry.

prepares them fo r the "real W( rid" of medicine.

In addi t ion to the r rofc ·sional progra m, t he co llege offers

A system · approac h to classe integrate · mate rial learned

ptngraduate residency tra ining in a va riety of cl inica l

fro m the vario us departments so that cl in ica l aspects,

settings, including primary care and r cdiatri optomet ry

pathoph y io logy of disease ·, and di order of each sy ·tcm

rcsidencic within the Eye Institu te and hospi ta l-ha cd

arc addressed . Th rougho ut the course of tud y, the prin -

and ocular d isease rc ·idcncics at affiliated clinica l site ·.

c iple and r ractice of o teopathic m dicine, empha izing
manipulati ve techniq ues, are applied in specific fie lds,

The college also conduct · a wide ra nge of re carch in

and atten tio n i · give n to the field · of communi ty medi -

o ular disease, optics, contact lenses, and vision scie nce.

cine, geri atri cs, minority medicine, and the humanities.

The c resea rch projects arc fund ed th rough grant fro m

S tudents al o undertake ba ic or applied rc ·earch , or

interna l funds, pri va te comranics, and the Nmio nal Eye

scholarl y ·cudy unde r fac ul ty supervisio n.

Institute.
S tudent and rc ·idc nts receive cl inica l tra ining in the
Th rough the Eye Institute, the college prov ides primary

North Browa rd I losri ta l Di stri ct, t he

SU health ca re

and ·pec ialty eye care to the general ru bli , including

cente rs, and in a vast and comprc hcn ive network of

services that arc offered at reduced o r no cost to unde r-

affiliated public and pri vate h<rpita ls, medica l prac tices,

served populat io n · who othe rwise wo uld no t receive eye

ambul atory centers, and ru bli c hea lth uni t .

care. The coll ege also rrovide free visio n screening · at
a rea public and pri vate schools, day care cente rs, a nd

A notable aspect of the clinical training program is a

communi ty organizations and events.

required three-month rotatio n in a ru ra l practice etting.
In ru ra l clinic

College of Osteopathic Medicine
The

ituated throughout the state ofFlorida, tu-

dents assist in prov iding hea lth care to medica lly under-

ollegc of Osteopathic Medicine has a dedicated

served and indigent patient populations, lea rning to treat

fac ulty, well -cstabli ·hed affiliations with medica l cente rs

cultu ra l and ethnic group · who~c lifestyles, pra ticcs, and

and hospi ta ls, a natio nally recogni zed rural medicine r ro-

attitudes rowa rd hea lth care differ from tho e ·een in more

grnm, a nd a mi io n to educate the fin est osteopathic

traditional training ·ite ·. Thi s enriching educational expe-

physician possible.

rience i · one that cannot be taught in the cla ·mxm1.

The college, accredited by the A merican

~teopathic

Physician do not work in a vacuum, but a part of a hea lth

Associarion and ·~ member of the A meri an A · )Ciatio n of

care tea m, and the college utili:cs the resource of the uni -

)lieges of Osteopathic Medicine, offers a full-rime fo ur-

versity's multidi ciplinary health care enters to provide a

year course of -cudy leading to the doctor of cneopathic

comprehensive lea rning experience. While on campus,

medicine (D. ) degree. The college admitted it chart r

medical tudcnts hare fac ul ty, classes, and campus fa ilities

class in 19 I and has graduated 1,645 rh ysician to date.

with other I lea Ith Profe ion Divi ·ion students, and par-

The mi ·ion of the college i to train rrimary care physi-

of a di verse patient ha e as part of their clinical training.

cians with an emphasis on fa mil y phy icians and rural and

The college expo es ·tudenrs to all aspect of managed care

underserved communities. A pprox imate ly 73 percent of

and integrated hea lth care ystems to prov ide them with

ticipate along with other discipline · in the comanagement

alumni r racticc in the primary care disciplines of fa mily

the knowledge and skills they will need to fu nction in a

medicine, general internal medicine, or genera l rcdiatrics.

changing health care environment.

The innovati ve curriculum emphasi:e · interdi ciplinary

The college keeps pace with the changing health care

collaboration , guiding students to a holistic, osteopathic

sy te rn th rough partn r hi p · wi th communi ty, hea lt h ,

arproach to medicine, and correlates basic scientific infor-

and educational organi zatio n to better prepare t uden r-

and re ·iden ts fo r their future profc sio rrn l role-. The col-

The doctor of pharmacy (en t,y level ) is awa rded afte r

lege has residency program - in fa mil y medicine, inte rnal

succcs ful completi on of fo ur year · of profc sio nal stud y

medi cine, emergency med icine, dermatology, anesrhesiol-

in t he College of Phiumacy. The curriculum -cresses

ogy, surge ry, and uro logy at affiliated hospi tab. A residen-

innovative de li very a nd a scs ·mcn t methods and is

cy program in pedi atrics ha · rccenrl y l een established.

designed ·o t hat cou r·cs integrate info rmation and build
on o ne another in order to prov ide studcnrs with the

The college offer· combined D.0./mastcr of pu blic

knowlcdg to be succc ·sful in t he profe sion . The first

hea lth , fam ily med icine re idency/M.P. H ., and D.0./

two years build a fo undat ion in the medica l and pharma-

master of business ad ministrat io n progra ms and is work -

ceutica l sciences. Third-year courses focus o n appli arion

ing to csrabli -h a fa mil y residcncy/M .B.A. progra m, a ·

of mate rial learned, the use of drugs in rhe di ·ca ·e

we ll as fe llow ·hip · to e nhance profc sional compe tence

process, a nd developing ·kills c cntial to mo ni toring

in spec ific areas.

drug t herapy. The final year of rhc Pharm.D. curriculum
i - compo ·cd of full -time clerk ·hi ps where stud n t~ prac-

The College of O:teopathic Medicine enhance hea lth

tice drug t hera py mo nitoring wit h more independence.

ca re service in l 9 outh and Cent ra l Florida coun t ies by
bringing educatio nal progra ms to med ica lly need y areas,
tra ining students for service in inner-city and ru ra l areas,
and upporting prov ider based in the field. The college
also . crvcs the a llopathic (M.D.) and osteopathic ( D.O.)
phy·ician community by provid ing continuing medi ca l
ed ucat io n progra ms acc redited by the Acc redi tatio n
Counc il fo r Continuing Medica l Ed ucatio n .
In 1997, rhe college rece ived rhe A meri can M edi rn l
_ tude nt A ·ociatio n's Paul R. Wright Excellence in
Medi ca l Ed uca tion Award, th e first osteopathic medica l
school to receive A M A' most prcstigiou · award. Past
recipi ents include Harva rd Medi ca l , chool, Da rtmouth
Medica l choo l, and Bay lor College of Medic ine.

The

o llcge of Ph a rmacy offer

a no nt radi t io n al

Pharm .D. degree program fo r baccala ureate- leve l pha rmacists. Courses arc taught by the sa me highl y q uali fied
fac ul ty that tcac hc~ t he t rad itional Pharm.D. curri ulum .
' tudcnrs have access to t he I lca lt h Professions Division
li brary, compu te rs, o nlinc li bra ry, othe r learning
rcsour c · and the vast technologica l rcsolll· cs prov ided
hy N ova

o utheastem U ni vc r ity, whic h has been a

leader in distance educa tion programs fo r rna ny ycMs.
The

o nt radi tio nal Pharm .D. Progra m educates stu-

dents to achieve rhc amc outcomes as the entry level
Pha rm.D. Program but is de ign cd to meet the need - of
working pharmacists. Didactic courses arc . chedulcd in

College of Pharmacy
The profe ·sio nal respo nsibilities of pharmac ists a rc

t he evening at Fort Lauderdale, and l roadcast live l y
compressed interacti ve video to Fort Mye rs, O rlando,

ex panding rapidly to meet the dema nds of a d ynami c

Sarasota, Ta mpa, and W est Palm Beach , Florida, as well

hea lrh care system. Pr,rpccti ve drug use rev iew and the

a · Puerto Rico and Mex ico. Coordinators at each di ·ra nt

offering of consul tation se rvices arc now mandatory in all

·itc prov ide guidance and a i rn nce to ·tudents, as. uring

states. Th rough the prov isio n of pharmace utical care, an

communi ca tion a mong tudcnts a nd fac ulry member· at

in reasing num ber of pha rmacist arc in volved with dis-

all site . The c urriculum strcs c innovative teaching,

cascstatc ma nage ment. A

deli ve ry, and ,rsessmcnr method . Thi · approach pro-

pha rm ac ists move mo re

directl y in to patien t care, rhc technica l func ti ons of prc-

vide · fl ex ibility fo r students.

·c riptio n dispen ·ing arc being e;1 rricd o ut by technicians
and techno logy, but the ultimate re po nsibili ty fo r what

The

take place at the d rug-patient in te rface remains with the

rhc I lca lth Professio ns Di visio n . Pharmacy practice,

o llegc of Pharmacy fac ili t ies arc headquarte red at

pharmaci t. The College of Pharmacy, acc redited by the

pharmaceutic-, pharmacokinc ti s, and pharmacy admin-

A merican Council o n Pharmace utica l Education , ad mit-

istratio n laboratories a rc ava il able on-site.

ted it fir t class in l 987 to become rhc o nl y college of

ship and cxtem shi p sites are located througho ut

pha rmacy in outh Flo rida. S ince then, it ha · grad uated

and South Florida. The pha rmace utical care cen ter is

92 7 professionals.

adj acen t to the clinic. The Drug Information

linica l clerkcntrn l
' enter

meet, a pre"ing demand among health care pmfcs,ion-

The Women's l lcalth

ab for accurate information on medication-, their

Ziff I !cal th 'arc

enter, located in the Sanford L.

enter, provides obstetric, prenatal and

advcr,c effect,, incompatihilitie , and potential for intcr-

pmtnatal care, nutritional oun,cling, and other servic-

actiom. The medicinal garden, a project spearheaded hy

es. Deliveries take place at Broward General Medical

the

'ollcgc of Pharmacy along with Florida\ leading

enter and other affiliated hospitals. Additionally, avail-

horticulturists and land ·cape architects, ,ervc, a, a repos-

able gynecological scr\'iccs include Pap smears, biopsic,,

itory of living medicinal plants and gives students fir,t-

colpos opy, screenings for a variety of cancers in female

hand knmvlcdge of the plants' properties and roles.

organs, and a range of diagnostic techniques.

Health Care System

The on- ampus Pharmaceutical Wcllne,s .enter pro-

The l lealth Professions Division operates five multispc-

\'idcs advanced patient pharmaccuti al care. Among the

cialty health care centers in both Broward and Miami-

speciali:ed scn·iccs it offers arc patient education on

Dade

medication use, improved patient monitoring, therapeu-

ountics. These centers function as cducatiorn1I

rc,ources while providing patient arc in the communi-

tic outcomes a,scs,ment, refill compliance monitoring

ties they ,crvc. In many case,, these centers provide care

for chronic mcdicatiom, a multidisciplinary approach to

that traditionally has nm hccn offered by other local

patient care and disease state management, private

pro\'ider, .

rooms for individual patient counseling and onfercncc
rooms for group sessions for patients with spcciali:cd

niquc to our health enters is a university mission to ful-

needs (smoking cessation, diabetes, etc.). I lcalth care

fill the promise of intcrdis iplinary community health,

centers in Opa-locka and on the

with patient ser\'i cs ha kcd by the nearby resources and

campus pro\'idc medical and optometric care.

orth Miami Beach

expertise of the colleges of osteopathic medicine, pharmacy, optometry, allied health, medical sciences, and

Our care, however, is not only confined to the walls of

dental medicine. Treatment is coordinated l y the Jivi-

our centers, l ut extends rn the community at lmgc.

ion's credentialed faculty within a rigorous academic

linical faculty members arc actively i1wolvcd at off-

environment to ensure university-level treatment quality.

campus ,itc , participating in health fair,, screening,,
outrca h programs, and other patient education pecial

The l lcalth Professions Division deliver

person-ro-

events. In addition,

\\'C

have partnered with hospital

pcrson health care in the disciplines of family medicine,

consortia, agencie,, and ,ervice organi:atiom to proviJe

geriatrics, dermatology, obstetrics and gynecology, pedi-

health care services to indigent, I IIV-positi\·e, and

atrics, internal medicine, dcnti ·try, physical therapy,

underscrved patients.

occuparional therapy, osteopathic manipulative medicine, and pharma cutical care. Our Eye Institute offers

The NSU health arc system attended to the health care

spc ialty care in contact lcn e ; pediatric, adult, and

needs of more than I00,000 patient, in 199 an I antici-

binocular \'i,ion; low-\·ision rehabilitation; and sports

pates playing an even wider role in the health of the

vision screening a, well a primary eye care.

community. Patients of the health care center, benefit
from the university's integrated, multispccialty

A partnership with the

orth Broward l lospirnl District

linics

because, with quick easy referrals under the same roof,

has provided approximately 3 million of diagno,ti ra li-

patient satisfaction an I outcomes arc greatly improved.

anfmd L. Ziff

As the clinical provider for a growing segment of the

ology equipment at the on-campus
l lcalth

arc

enter, which offers general radiology,

ultrasound, computcri:ed tomography (C'T-scan), magncti resonance imagery (MRI},
phy service-.

-arm, and mammogra-

~ outh

Florida region, we remain committed to enhancing

the health and well-being of our extended community.

The Oceanographic Center

M

i sion: founded in 1966, the Oceanographic
enter is located on a I 0-acrc sire at
Port E\'crgladcs. The mission of the
Oceanographic enter is to carry our innornrh·c basic
and applied research, and to pro\'idc high-quality graduate and undergraduate cdu ation in a broad range of
marine scicn c and related discipline . The center cr\'Cs
as a community resource for information, education, and
research on occanographi and en\'ironmental i sues.

Resea rch: Areas of interest include theoretical marine
physics, palcoclimarology, cora l reef geology and ecology,
oral growth, plankton and amoeba ecoloi,,Y, chemical
ecology, dynamics of dissolved organic matter, Jeep and
shallo\\'-watcr hcmhi ecology, wetland ecology and
management, chmnobiology, aquacu lture and en\'ironmcntal integration, ichthyology, marine molecular hiol01-,1y, toxicology, ocean current analysi , and wind-wa\'C
relationship . Regions of particular interest include
Florida\ coastal water ·, the ulf rrcam and the Florida
Straits, the ourhern cean, the Indian Ocean, and the
equatorial oceans.
Education: The center offer. the Ph.D. degree in
o canography. The courses of study are primarily in the
tuto ria l mode. M::ijor area of concentration in the curricu lum arc marine physics, marine chemistry, marine
biology, and marine geology. Within the Institute for
Marine and oastal tud ics, the maste r\ program offers
three course of ·rudy: coasta l zone management, marine
biology, and marine environmenta l sciences. E\'cning
cour cs are offered on a tcm1 basis four rimes a yem with
nurse. in each specialty. The coasta l :one management
( ZM) curricu lum pro\'idcs a broad knowlcdg' of coasrnl
ecosyHcms and the dynamics of natura l and maninduced factors. Many CZM students arc interested in
careers in crwimnmcntal management, while others seek
career enhancement in education. The marine biology
curriculum provides more specific study within the areas
of marine biology and biological oceanography. Marine
crwimnmcnta l scicn cs students concentrate on marine
en vironmental law, globa l change, limatology, and econom ics. 'tudents may he interested in becoming rcchnica l spec ialists or in enhancing existing reaching career,.

The Oceanographic enter also off,rs B.. degrees in
conjunction with the Farquhar enter, includ ing ocean
,rudic , life s iencc (premed), science and business, and
science and law.

A ssoc iated Institutes: _ C\'cral institutes ar the
Oceanographic
enter focus attention in particu lar
field, utili:ing center faculty members, raff members,
and studcnh. The
ational Coral Reef In titute
RI) has a mi-.sion to condu t ~igorous scientific
research, education, and community ervice in assessment, monitoring, management, and hypothesi, I ased
restoration of cora l reefs. The Gu y Harvey Institute fo r
Research has as its objecti\'e to conduct high-quality
research and education aimed at under randing the biology, c o logy, biodiversity, and conser\'ation of fi h. The
Aquacu lture Research Complex foster~ applied research
and education in the business and ·cicncc of aquacu lture.
Facilities: The center ha laboratories for marine biology, marine chemistry, ma rine geology, and marine fisheries. Additional faci lities include laboratories for
mariculturc, electron micro · opy, x-rad iography, and
electronics, a, well a · coral and geology worbhops. T he
aqua ulrurc facility in the town of Davie provides ranb
for rni ·ing rilapia from fingerling , as well as research
opportunities for students intcre red in fisheries and
aqua ulrure. The center also pro\'idcs a home base for
the Broward ,ounty ca Turtle omcrvation Project.
The computer center opcrntcs a multi mode Open VM
lu rer comisring of DE AXP \\'orbrntiom, with highresolution color monirnrs, DAT rape dri\'cs and DR M readers. A lso available arc two nct\\'orkcd HP
4 iMX Post. cript printer,, a nct\\'orked Tektronix
Phaser 550 color laser printer, a color flatbed s anner,
and imaging hardware and software. The center also
operates a LA consisting of approximately 40 P ' for
faculty, staff, and student use, whi h is connc ted to the
Internet \'ia a T- 1 link. The center's Web itc is:

htt/J://www. nom.ed11/ocean.

The Wayne Huizenga Graduate School of
Business and Entrepreneurship

M

aster's Division: The goal of the master's divi

Designed for individuals with career maturity, the format

sion is to produce complete managers; that is,

of this program allows participation by individuals with

managers who can cope successfully with the

substantial professional commitments.

rapidly changing circumstances of today's business world.

Whether pursuing degree programs in business adminis

Institute of Entrepreneurship and Executive Education:

tration, international business, public administration, or

The mission of the institute is to create positive, memo

any of the other master's offerings, students will he

rable, and effective learning experiences through

ensured of a solid management base. This base is provid

innovative, nondegree executive, management, and pro

ed through our strong programs, which emphasize adding

fessional education programs. The institute offers various

value to organizations by recognizing, understanding,

public open-enrollment programs throughout the year

and applying the modern professional competencies

and industry- and company-specific customized courses

required to manage and make decisions in the global

that support strategic objectives and help develop solu

economy.

tions to issues facing a company.

Building on its reputation for flexible program scheduling,
the Huizenga School offers master's programs in different
formats to meet the needs of its customers. One-year day
students pursue their studies on the Fort Lauderdale cam
pus by attending on weekdays and participating in
internships that will allow them to put their newly
acquired knowledge to work solving real business prob
lems. Working professionals pursue their programs utiliz
ing the 18-month/weekend delivery format. Students
may also pursue graduate prerequisites, graduate special
izations, and master's in business or master's in account
ing programs online, in a Web-based format. Depending
on the needs of companies and other clients, the
Huizenga School will provide delivery modalities that
are customized for their specific needs at more than 25
cluster locations.
Doctoral Division: The doctoral division offers qualified
candidates a unique opportunity to pursue their studies
in an environment that promotes the application of
advanced academic studies to the problems of business,
industry, education, and government. Designed for
bright, entrepreneurial, and motivated professionals, the
doctoral programs offer the opportunity and challenge to
participate in a curriculum that is carefully balanced to
ensure the depth and rigor associated with doctoral edu
cation, while ensuring applicability to the real world.

AC
1 rr

The School of Computer and Information Sciences

A

major for c in cJucational innovation, rhc
hool of omputcr anJ Information cicn cs
(
I ) provides educationa l programs of distinction to prepare students for lcaJership roles in
computer cien c, information sy tcms, information science, and computing technology in education. It b distinguished by its abi lity to offer on-campus, on line ( via
the Inte rnet and World WiJc Web), and hybrid oncampus/on linc formats that enable professionals ro pursue B. '., M .. , & I.D., and Ph.D. degrees without career
interruption. The s hool al o welcomes students who
wi ·h to earn the M .. or Ph.D. on a full-time basis.
Ranked by Farhes magazine as one of the nation\ top 20
ybcr-univcr:itics, anJ Ii ·rcJ in the Prin cton Review'
The Best Disumce Leaming Graduate Sch<XJls,
pioncerc I o n line graduate education with its creation of the
c lcctron i c lassroom and ha been offering onlinc graJumc programs and programs with ,in onlinc component
since 19 3. All fo ur on line M .. programs are now part
of the outhern Regional Elc trnni
ampus ( REC),
an initiative of the outhcrn Regional &lu ation Board
( ' REB). The chtx)I, whi h ha, more than 1,100 student , has been awarding graduate Jegrecs since 19 . Its
research advances knowledge, improves profe siona l
pra ticc, and contributes to under-,tanding in the computer and informatio n sciences.
The schrn)I offers programs leading to the M .. in computer - iencc, computer information system -, management
infom1ation y·tcms, and ompuring technology in cd u ation; the Ph.D. in computer scien c, informat ion sy tcms,
computer infom1ation sy rems, infom1ation science; and
the Ph.D. or EJ.D. in computing technology in education.
The M. ., which is offered on campu or on line, requires
36 credit ho urs and may he completed in I months by
part-time tudcnts a nd 12 months by full-time students.
To earn the M .. in I months, the student must enroll
in two cmirscs each term. Term arc 12 wccb long.
There arc four term, each year; ma ·cer' terms start in
eptembcr, January, April, and July.
I master's student may apply for early admi sion into the do rnra l
program. tudent. accepted into rhe ea rl y admbsion program arc given the opportunity to earn the Ph.D. or
Ed.D. in a shorter time.

[ octora l tudcnts may cake one of two formats: cluster or
institute. lu ·tcrs and institute, bring together tudcnts
and facu lty members for participation in courses, seminars, and dissertation counse ling. Between meetings, students work on assignments and projects, and parti iparc
in online activit ies that fac ilitate frequent interaction
with the fa ulty as well as with other students. luster
·tudent attend four luster sc · ions per year, held quarterly over an extended wccken I at the university, during
the first two year of their program . luster terms start
in March and ,'cptcmbcr. Institute students attend weeklong session at the univer ·ity twice a year at the tart of
ca h term. Institute terms start in January and July.
luster and institute term · arc five months long.
On line activities require use of a omput ' r, modem, and
an Internet service provider. On line, interactive learning
methods arc u,cd throughout the instructional sequence.
nlinc cour es require u ·c of a computer (IBM-compatible P or Apple Macinto ·h) and a modem from home,
office, or on the road while traveling.
, tudents parti cipate in courses via the Internet from anywhere in the Un ited tatcs or out ide the nitcd rate .
Interactive learn ing methods invo lve Wo rld Wide Web
pages to accc:s course materials, announcements, the
Elc troni Library, and other information, plu a range of
on line activitic · that fa ilitatc frequent student-facu lty
and student- tudcnt interaction. nline a tivitie · may
include forum u ·ing threaded bulletin boa rds, chatrooms, ema il, anJ electronic classroom sc ions. In addition, the schoo l provides a ystcm that enables the
student to ubmit assignments on line in multimedia formats and to receive his or her professor's onlinc reviews
of assignments in the same multimedia formats.
I ha fou r spec ial programs: ( I) a graduate crtificatc
program in information resource, management for federal employee ·; (2) orporme graduate certificate programs
in computer cicncc or information ·y tern ; (3) corporate short course and workshop progrnms; and (4) a series
of courses approved for teacher certification in computer
science (grades K- 12) by Florida' Bureau of Teacher
ertification.

The School of Social and Systemic Studies

T

tudies is

tance learning format in conflict resolution and employs

committed to a ,1dcmic excellence, reflective

an optimal combination of dynamic learning modeb and

practice, cu ltural diversity, and social rcspomi-

flcx1hlc intcracti\'e media so that midcarccr adults do not

he School of Social and

ystemic

hility. It offer gradumc programs in hoth residential and

ha\'e to relocate for their graduate studies.

distance learning format'. The school abo sponsors community programs and conducts research to understand

The health care mediation speciali:ation fo uses on the

human relations and foster so ial rramformations. Its

complex inrcractions bet\\'cen patienb, families, health

Web itc is httJ)://www.nova.cd11/ssss .

care provider , and society at large, teaching the essential of biopsychosocial theory, practice, problc.m sol\'ing,

The Department of Family Therapy offers M. '. and

and collaboration.

Ph.D. degrees. The master\ progrnm is comm itted to

a · the relationship between political economy and

clinical excellence. It h,1s full accreditation \\'ith the
ommission on Accreditation for

farn ,1gc and Family

oursc, CO\'er a \'aricty of topics, such

patient care; altemati\'c and trndirional l,calth care
delivery systems; and bereavement and loss across cul-

Therapy Training and Education of the American

tures. This joint spccia lizat ion prepares professionals to

As oc iation

offer health care mediation in a variety of settings. It will

for

Marriage

and

Family

Therapy

(AAMFT), effective from July I, 1997 to June 3 , 2

2.

be avai lable onlinc in 200 .

The program fulfills the academic requirement. for ·rate
liccnsurc in Florida, and for clinical membership in

Family Therapy Associates (FTA) offers profc ·sio nal

AAMFT (additional postmaster\ experience is required

thcrapcuti aS">istan c, preventative programs, and edu-

for both credentia ls). The loctoral program provide ·tu-

cational ,er\'iccs to couples and fami lies. Un like more

dcnts with the knowledge and expertise nece ·sary to

traditional facilities, which focus on the individual, FTA

become leaders in the fields.

provides a therapeutic and cdu ationa l setting where

tudcnts may select cour cs

that fulfill the academ ic requirements for becoming a

families work together to undcr,tand and rcsnl\'e their

clinical member and approved superv isor in AAMFT.

di fficu Itics.

The department also offers the medical fami ly therapy
,peciali:ation. Thi. program offers training and research

The Academy of Dispute R esolution cr\'es as a com-

that encourages collaboration among physicians, thcra-

munit y-hm,cd program in resolving conflict. in educa-

pi,ts, health care providers, and familic . . In 2000, this

tion, husincss, government, and organi:ations. The

,pcciali:ation will he available on line.

approaches include medimion, fo ilimtion, negotiation,
arhitrntion, reconc iliation, peace building, and dc\'clop-

The Department of Dispute Re olution offers Ph.D.

mcnt of dispute resolution sy ·tcms.

and M.S. degrees, and a graduate certificate. The graduate certificate and ma ·ter' program arc designed for stu-

The Civility Project is a collaborative training program

dents to apply their tudy to a variety of the pra ricing

with the I lui:cnga

chool of Business. It is a vita l

fields. The doctoral program offer, students opportunities

rcsour c for organi:ations, groups, and individuals, as

to become

ci\'ility

informed scholars, practitioners, and

researchers who can offer leadership in the field. The
department takes a holistic, learner-centered approach,
encouraging ·tudents and professionals to define and
,hape their intellectual and practice paths in a creative
an I rigorou fashion. It offers bmh residential and dis-

i-,

the heart of cooperation and partnersh ip, and

intrnduccs systemic transformations.

The Shepard Broad Law Center

I

enter has

The ability to pm ti c law in a controlled ctting offers

outh Florida, and on

an extraordinary edu miona l experience and training

n its fiN 2 5 years, the hcrarJ Broad La\\'

had a rrofound influence nn

the hroader legal community. Its alumni include

that i highly valued hy future employers.

numerous judges, mayors, and other government offi-

ciak Alumni are rarmcrs in major law firms, and serve

pc ial programs available at the law center include

on community hoards and as rro l:xmo volunteer . Our

joint degree progrnms in business, r -ychology, di pure

part-time evening rrogram offers working rrofo ·ionals

re olution, and urban/regional planning; several ·ummcr

an opportunity to join the legal rrofcssion or enhance

program abroad; and the Mediation Project. Many tu-

skills in their existing fie Ids.

dents intern with a judge through our Judicial Internship

The Law

Puhli Interest Law

Program or volunteer for pro bono ervi e through the
enter\ faculty and student hody reflect the

enter.

rhcrs ,elc t the Guardian

diversity of its ommunity. Included in the 46-mcmhcr

Ad Litem Program to gain experience and improve their

full-time faculty for 1999- 2 0

lawyering skills.

arc three African

Amcricm1s, four Hisrani s, and one Asian Amcri an.
Eighteen faculty members arc women. The student body

The Law

enter' · facu lty, ·rudent , and staff recogni:c

is equally diver e. Arrroximately 49 rcrccnt of the stu-

the importance of law a an in trumcnt of social change.

dent · arc women; 29 rercent arc mcmhcrs of minority

Our program meld doctrine, ski lls, and ethica l on crm

groups. ' rudents and faculty member enjny many nppor-

to produce attorneys who arc both killed and caring, and

tunities available in a group reflecting such a wide \·ari-

scholarshir that advance · our understanding of the law.

ery of background

and intere t , including srcakcr

programs and rro l:xmo orpnrtunities.

ffiniry groups

rcrrescnting African American, Hispanic, Jewish, and
gay and lcsl ian law tudcnts are joined by interest groups
such as tho ·c fo r bu ·incss law, entertainment and ports
law, and law and medicine.
Reflecting our tudents' de ires for a broad-based legal
education, the Law

enter surp lemenn, its core cur-

riculum with a wide variety of electives. ' tudents may
study federal drug law, comtru tion liti gat ion, and
health law, all in the amc seme. tcr. The availabi lity of
highly skilled pra ricing lawyers allow u. to offer a
four- emester la\\'yering ,kill, and va lues sequence. All
·tudcnt

use their lapror comruter · in

la s and

throughout the building.
The

L1\\'

enter's clinical program is a highly regarJed

oprorrunity. Every student can spend an entire eme ter
in one of seven full-semester clinics: business; children
and fami ly; criminal ju:.tice; environmental and land u e;
international; mediation; and personal injury litigation.
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Degree Programs

Fischler Graduate School of Education
and Human Services
M.A.

M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
Ed.S.
Au.D.
Ed.D.
Ed.D.
Ed.D.
Ed.D.
SLP.D.

Teaching an<l Learning
E<lucatio n (20 pcc ia lizatio ns)
Human c rvi cs
lnstru tional Techno logy and Distance
Educati on
peech -Lmguagc Patho logy
Educati ona l pcc ia list (20 spec ia lizatio ns)
Doctor of Audio lo1-,ry
hild , Youth , and Fami ly cudics
Educatio na l Lcadcr ·hip
Higher Educatio n
In ·tru tio na l Tc hno logy and [ iscancc
Education
Doctor of pee h-Languagc Patho logy

Wayne Huizenga Graduate School of Business
and Entrepreneurship
M.Acc.
Maste r of A ccounting
M.B.A.
Business Admini Cration
M.B.A.
I lcalth c rvicc Administratio n
M.I.B.A.
Maste r of Internacio nal Bu ine
M.P.A.

M.S.
M. .
M ..

D.B.A.
D.I.B.A.
D.P.A.

Administration
Maste r of Publi c Admini cra cio n
I lca lth c rvi e Admini cracion
Human Resource Manage me nt
Taxa tio n
Do tor of Bu iness Admini Cration
Do tor of Internatio na l Businc ·s
Administrati on
Doctor of Public Administra tio n

Health Professions Division
B. ./M.P.H. Phy ic ian A i cane
M.B.S.
Bio medical c ience
M.M.S.
Medica l c icnce
M.O.T.
ccupatio na l Therapy
M.P.T.
Ph y·ical Therapy
M.P.H.
Public I lealch
D.M.D.
Denta l Medic ine
D.O.
tcopathic Medic ine
O.D.
O pto metry
O.T.D.
Doctor of ccupational Therapy
Pharm.D.
Doctor of Pharma y
Ph.D.
Occupationa l The rapy
Ph.D.
Physi a l The rapy

Shepard Broad Law Center

J.D.

Law

School of Computer and Information Sciences

M.S.
M.S.
M.S.
M.S.

Computer Info rmation

ys tc ms

o mpucer c iencc
omputing Tc hno logy in Educatio n
Manage ment Info rmation

y te rns

Ph.D.
o mputcr In fo rmation ~ ys tem~
Ph.D.
o mpurcr c icncc
Ph.D./Ed.D. o mputing Tc hno logy in Educa tio n
Ph.D.
In fo rmatio n c ic ncc
Ph.D.
Info rmatio n ' ys tcms
School of Social and Systemic Studies

M.S.

Dispute Resolutio n

M.S.
Ph.D.
Ph.D.

Famil y Therapy
Di ·puce Resolutio n
Fa mil y The rapy

Oceanographic Center

M.S.

oastal Zo ne Ma nage ment

M..
M.S.
Ph.D.

Marine Bio logy
!arinc Envi ro nmenta l c iences
Oceanograph y

Center for Psychological Studies

M.S.

P·y hopha rmacology

M..
M.S.
Ph.D.
p y.D.

Menea l Hea lth Coun e ling

(Postdoctoral ma ccr's degree)
chool Guidance and Counseling
lin ica l P ycho logy
linica l P yc ho logy

Farquhar Center for Undergraduate Studies
B.A.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.
B.S.

Humanities
A ccounting
Applied Profc sio nal ' cudics
Bu ine

Administ ra tio n

Computer Info rmation
o mpuccr
Ea rl y

ys rcms

icncc

hildhood Educat ion

Elemen ta ry Edu ation

,.

•

B.
B.

B.
B.
B.S.

B.
B.
B.S.

B.
B.
B.

Environmental cicncc/ tudics
Ex eprional Edu arion
Legal Assistant rudics
Legal rudics
Life cicncc (prcmcdi al)
Marine Biology
M iddlc ~ chool cicncc Edu arion
Professional Management
Psychology
ccondary Edu arion
port and Wellness tudies

Dual Admission Programs
Nova outhcastcrn niver ·ity offer· dual admi sion to
bachelor's degree programs of the Farquhar Center for
ndcrgrnduatc tudics and to se lected graduate and fir rpmfessional degree programs. tudcnt apply to both
undergraduate and graduate or profe~ iona l program at
the same rime. rudcnr admitted to the Dual Admission
Program arc m,sured of their place in an
graduate or
pmfes ional s hool at the rime they enter N U, as long as
they meet program criteria.
In addition, some major have the advantage of l cing
omhincd program , which allow rudcnts to complete
horh the undergra luare degree and the professional
degree in a reduced period of rime. The comhincd degree
curricu lum usually decre,re the number of years of study
in the undergraduate college needed to enter the graduate
or profes ·ional chool. Nova ourhcasrcrn
nivcrsity
offers the fo llowing dual admi sion pmgrmw,:
• Bachelor's in marine hiology/mastcr's in marine
biology
• Bachelor'· in life sciences or in sport and wellness/
master's in physi al therapy
• Ba helm's in psychology or in ·port and wcllncs /
master's in l cupariona l therapy
• Ba helm's in life sciences/do tor of optometry
• Bachelor's in life sciences/doctor of o teopathic
medicine
• Bachelor's in life cicn cs/doctor of pharmacy
• Bachelor' in life icn cs/doctor of dental medicine
• Bachelor of . icncc/mabter of l usine s admini tration
• Ba hclor of scicn e/mm,ter of international hwinc
administration
• Bachelor of scien c in computer scicn c or computer information sy rems/ma. ter's in computer
sciences or computer information system

• Ba hclor' · in psy holo1-,,y/mastcr' · in mental
health coun cling
• Bachelor's in psychology/doctor of psychology
(PyD.)
• Bachelor's in psychology/Ph.D. in clinical p·ychology
• Bachelor's degree/master's in dispute resolution or
family therapy
• Bache lor's dcgrcc/juris doctor (J.L .)
• Bachelor's degree/master\ in speech- language
pathology

Student Affairs

T

ru<len t Affa ir ·

The Wellness Center serve · a · a "hea lth service" fo r stu-

has administrati ve re ponsibili ty fo r planning

den ts. As part of a compre hensive wellnc ·s strategy the

and implementing tudent deve lopment servi -

center prov ide a va riety of services and educat io nal pro-

he Office of Vice I resi<lent fo r

es, inclu ling the

aree r Resource

ente r, Residential

grams. For example, the educa tio nal programs and mate-

Life, , tudent Li fe, and the We ll ness Center ( whi c h

rial · prov ided to ·t udcnts addre

hea lt h ri ·k facto rs ·uch

includes the tudent Psychologica l

o unscling Center) .

a smo king, poor nutritio n , drugs and alcohol, sex ual

The office has establi shed a broad ·pectrum of progra ms

behav ior ·, ·trc ·s, a nJ la k of exercise. The Wellness

and physica l developme nt of students.

Center help ·tude nt main ta in their ph y ica l and menta l hea lth by prov iding student h a lt h and den tal insur-

The Career Resource Center helps student and alumni develop a career li fe pl an th rough counse ling and

ance in conjunctio n with a phy ician refe rral network, a
" elf-care" center where ·tudcnts can obta in basic fir. r-

erviccs prov ided incl ude help-

aid ·upplic · and over-the-coun te r mc<licmions, and oor-

ing students to choo ·c a major; guidance in conducting a

dinm io n of student coun cling service · th ro ugh the

job ·ea rch ; assistance in exploring career and/or gradu-

StuJcnr P yc ho logica l

career-related re ources.

ate/professio nal ·cl1ool oppo rtuniti es; and help in securing employment.

Residential Life upports a nd e nha nces the acade mic
experience by prov iding a safe, clean , and comfo rtable
living environment. A n impo rtant goal of the office is to
make the residence halls genuine li ving/learning cente rs
that prov ide an environme nt conducive to overa ll ·rudcnt : uc e ·s. Rcsi<lenrial Li fe stri ves to creme an atmosph ere thm fac ilitates the personal development and
lea rning of students th ro ugh progra mming, leader hip
opportuniti es, advising, and counse ling.

The Student Life Office prov ides a va riety of social, cultural, recreational, and educational progra ms to both the
undergraduate and ex pan<ling graduate- tudent po pul atio n of the uni vc r ity.

rudent Life is o mmitte<l to the

idea l of -rudent leadership and J evelopment o ut ·i<lc the
classroo m. A commitment to student develo pment
serves as th ba is of all activity within the tudent Life
Department and is an important componen t of the
department' · mis io n state ment.

tudcnts arc afforded

leader ·hip oppo rtunities ea rl y in their a ademic careers
at th e uni ve rsity. Tra ining i · prov ided th rough a series of

cocurric ul ar retreats, a nJ ·cminar and work ·hop · foc using o n the be hav iora l and Jcvclopmen ta l aspe ts of lea 1e rshi p dc\'clopmen t.

nun cl ing Center.

Continuing Education and Collaboration

H

istory: Nova

outhcasLcrn Un iversity's Office

counc il approves continuing education goa ls, reviews

of Continui ng Ed u arion was estal li·hcd on

and provide advice rega rding opera tional plan , erves as

July I, 1995. In recogni tion that many of its

a sounding boa rd fo r co llaborative ideas, ini tiati ve , proj-

unde rgraduate and grad uate degree progra m · arc

e t~ and progra ms, provide · avenue~ of communication

designed Lo serve the professional development needs of

to and fro m the academ i

midcarecr adul r-, the uni vc r iLy created a com plemen ta-

and reviews, approves, or rccommen ls proce · cs and pro-

ry office to coordinate noncredi t, nondcgrce progra ms to

cedures to the administrntion.

enters and the communi ty,

meet the li fe long profes ional and personal deve lopment
needs of indi viduals in its communities. O n A pril I,

Continuing Education and Collaboration Information:

1997, the Offices of Conrinuing Educat ion and

Th e

Collaborat ion were merged to expand the uni versity's

prehen ·ivc even ts ca lendar that is updated weekl y at its

ffice of Continuing Education mainta in · a com-

Web ire: htr/J://www. no1.:a.edt1/11su/ce. The ca lendar list-

ommi tmen t to communi ty outreach.

ing contain event dates, titles, ponsorship and tele-

Purpose: The purpose of the
Education and

ffice of Con tinuing

phone nu mbers, and email addre ·scs of con tact person .

ollahorarion is to coordinate noncredit,

In cooperation and coordination with the Offi e of

nondegree progra m to meet the life long pro~ ·sional and

Pullie Affa irs, Admis ion

penm al de clopmenr needs of N U 's graduates and the

Manage ment, the offi ce maimain · program in fo rmation

'ounci l, and Enro llment

communi ty. In addition, it fun ctions a · a clea ringhouse

a~ a centra l po int of contact for the community:

fo r shared and collective resource ·, service , and info r-

(9 54) 262- 697.

mation; fos ter· communication among the ·chools and
centers and the external community; promotes the

Contract Training: In addition to fac ili ta ting continuing

deve lopment of collaborative ini tiati ves, public/pri vate

education opportunities fo r the academic schtx)ls and

alliances, and partnerships; and erves a a central po int

centers, the Office of Continuing Education offer · con -

of contac t fo r info rm mion to the communi ty. The coor-

tract training. The offi ce fac ili tate · the deli ve ry of ex ist-

dination of these services and fun ction · i · known as

ing uni ve rsity cour e · on site to augment the tra ining and

"communi ve r ·ity." Communi ve rsity fac ilitate

life long

development programs of community, busine s, indu try,

learning, service to the communi ty, and application of

gove rnment, education, and health care organi zation .

knowledge in clinica l, communi ty, and professional set-

Groups with special need that ex isting cour cs do nm

tings, a · establi ·hed in the mi%ion statement of

addre:-s can have custom program developed parti cular-

ova

• outheastern U niver ·ity.

ly fo r them.

U' repu ta tion fo r fl ex ibility, innovation,

and tec hno logica l delivery ex tend to the contrac t tra in-

Advisory Council: The

ffice of Continuing Education

and Coll abo ration ac omplishes its communi ve rsity purpose under the guidance of the Advisory

ouncil. The

purpme of the council is to creme and mainta in communication rega rding continuing education and collaboration within the inte rnal and external communi t ie · of rhc
uni ve rsity, and to prov ide represen tative ounsel to the
office leadershi p. The council consi ·ts of appo inted representati ves of the uni ve r ity' academic schtx)ls and centers, as we ll as appropriate

ommuni ty leader . The

ing progra m.
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Student Enrollment

Historical Highlights of Enrollment

S

Hi ·rorically, the fastest rare of growth w,is during the uni-

tudent enrollment has grown rapidly ·ince the

ments reached more than 8,000. Between 1972 and

Univer ity of Advanced Technology. The un1ver-

1973, enrollments almost tripled, increa ·ing from 571 to
1,483 after the addition of di ranee education programs

111

1967 as

versity\ first decade of existence, when rudent enroll-

ova

univer ·iry wa fin establi hed

ity has grown from a ·mall graduate inst itution serving

17 Ph.D. students tudying oceanography, phy ical ci-

in educational leadership and higher education, a well

ence, and ·cience education to a major univer ity with

a an M.B.A. program and a Ph.D. program in clinical

approximately I ,000 student pur uing undergraduate,

p ychology.

graduate, and profc sional degree · in a wide variety of
field in fall 1999.

During the next decade, cnrollmenr- leveled off, and
then once again began to rise. Over the la ·r 10 year ·,
enrollments increased 70 percent (Figure 2 and Table I).

Figure 2

Table 1

Growth in Fall Enrollment

A Decade of Growth
Total Fall Enrollments from 1990-1999

15

5

0
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----'
1~ 1m 1~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 - 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 Fan Year

Enrollment by Degree Level
Year

Undergraduate

1999
1998
1997
1996
1995
1994
1993
1992
1991
1990

4,079
4,371
4,207
3,928
3,866
4,167
3,528
3,677
3,567
3,619

Graduate Professional
10,325
9,734
9,714
9,139
8,655
8,219
7,918
7,146
7,096
6,236

Source: Nova Southeastern University Archives

3,550
2,816
2,580
2,425
2,171
1,982
873
833
764
734

Total
Enrollment
17,954
16,921
16,501
15,492
14,692
14,368
12,319
11,656
11,427
10,589

outheastern University has the largest tota l fa ll -

ter. Thus, hcadcounrs and other ·tuJent measures

term enrollment of all inJependent universities in the

ova

ex tracted fro m the ·tudcnt data base at the end of the fa ll

southeastern UniteJ S tate . Moreover, of approximately

term arc higher than data extra ted for the IPED '

2,000 private instituti ons nationall y,

reports ea rli er in the term. For example, the tota l fa ll

ova outhea ·tern

University is among the 20 largest. When compared with

1998 enrollment from rhe !PED report in the first week

the total numher of stuJent · enrolled at Florida inde-

of

pendent fo ur-year instituti ons in 1996, one of every

the fin week in December was [6,92 1. This was an

seven stuJents enro lled in pri va re higher education in

incre,re in headcount of approx imately fi ve percent. In

Florida attended N ova outheastern U ni ve rsity.

ovembcr wa · 16,050, whi le the tota l enrollment in

1999 , the IPEDS deadline was two weeks later than previous yea rs. This reJuced the Jifference to approximate-

General Notes Concerning Enrollment Data

ly one percent. Enro llment increase anorher one to two

Two ~ource of enro llment darn were used ro descril e stu-

percent by the time the fa ll term ends.

dent characteristics and enrollment trends. ome of the
data table · and graphs thar follow pre cnt info rmation

Recent Enrollment Trends

provided to the fcdcrn l government for use in its

As shmvn in rhe graphs and tables that fo llow, all mea ·-

Integrated Post econJary Educatio n [ am

y rem

ures of enrollment show growrh over the past five years.

ovemher of

Both the fa ll headcount (Figure 3) and FTE I enrollment

U , many progranr have

(Figure 4) show the greatest increases in graduate and

multiple sessions during the span of a traditional semcs-

professional degree programs. UndcrgraJuare hca !counts

Figure 3

Figure 4

(!PED ). These data refl ect enrollmcnrs in
a given yea r. 1lowcvcr, at

Fall Full-Time Equivalent Enrollment
Fall Headcount Enrollment
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o~ -1995
- - -1996
- - -1997
- - -1998
--~
1999

1994

o~--- - - - - - - - - - - ~

1994

1995

1997

1998

1999

Academic Year

1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

Undergraduate

3,357

3,187

3,161

3,527

3,575

3,430

10,786

Graduate

5,152

5,629

5,932

6,203

6, 155

2,933

Professional

1,971

2,159

2,368

2,538

2,753

Academic Year

1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

Undergraduate

4,167

3,866

3,928

4,207

4,37 1

>--4,239

Graduate

8,219

8,655

9,139

9,714

9,734

Professional

1,982

2,171

2,425

2,580

2,8 16

Total

1996

Academic Year

Academic Year

1999

7,402
~

14,368 14,692 15,492 16,50 1 16,92 1 17,958

Total

1Full-tune equivalents (FTE) were catculaled as follows for each degree level:
FTE No. full-lime sludenls + (total credit hrs. taken by students carrying less than a full-lime load ~ full -lime cred1l load)
Full-time credil loads are 12 for undergraduales, 9 for graduate students. and JOlor first-professional students

10, 480 10,975 11,461

2,870

12,268 12,483 13,702

have Ou tuatcd around a mean of 4,

tudcnts for the

past five ycms. The I lcalth Profo sions Division con-

duplicated 2 and unduplicared

1

headcounts, cumu lative

redir hour,, and annua l FTE 4 shown in Figures 5

tributed additiona l ,tudcnt, at all degree levels, bur most

Over the past five years, unduplicared, cumulative head-

uhtantially at the fir,t-profossional degree level. First-

count in rea,ed hy 2 1 percent, and cumulative credit

enter

hou rs delivered grew by '32 percent. Annua l FTE

for Education tatisric. ) arc offered in a variety of fields.

increased by 45 percent over the same rime period. The

professional degree, (as defined by rhc

ariona l

university cont inues to exp,md programs both on and off
Growth in the delivery of cdu ariona l services to st u-

campu to serve more students, nor only in Florida, bur

dent, is perhaps most apparent in the rise in cumu lative

across the nation and in selected international sires.

Figure 5

Figure 6

Cumulative Credit Hours

Cumulative Unduplicated Headcount

For the Period July 1-June 30

For the Period July 1-June 30
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14
1994-95

300
1995-96

1996-97

1997-98

1998-99

280
1994-95

1995-96

1996-97

1997-98

1998-99

Fiscal Year

Fiscal Year

Fiscal Year

1994-95

1995-96

1996-97

1997-98

1998-99

Fiscal
Year

1994-95

1995-96

1996-97

1997-98

1998-99

Headcount

20,589

21 ,276

21 ,926

22 ,937

23,902

Credit
Hours

340,293

368,024

375,345

403 ,916

411 ,728

Source IPEOS In Uutonal CharadeOMa

Source IPEDS lnstitUbOl'\al ChlractenACS

2 Cumulal1ve duplicated head count 1s lhe sum of lhe headcounls for all lerms comprrsing the academic year In a duplicated head count. students enrolled rn mull1ple lerms duri ng the academic year
are counled more than once
3Unduplicated cumulative headcount is delrned as the total number of 1nd1v1dual students served rn a given academic year Each studenl 1s counled only once. no matter how many terms they enrolled
in durrng the academic year
4Annual FTE was calculated using a mod1f1catron of the formula used by the Florida State University System.
Annual FTE 1s the sum of annual FTE for each degree level Annual FTE by degree level equals annual cumulative credits by degree level d1v1ded by lhe annual full-time cred1I load (30 credits for
undergraduates and 21 C1ed1ts for graduate programs). All except for a small percentage of health professions and lawstudents were full-time

Figure 7

Figure 8

Annu a l Full-T ime Equiva le nt Enrollm e nt

Cumulative Duplicated Headcount
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1994-95
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1996-97
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1998-99

Academ ic
Year

1994-95

1995-96

1996-97

1997-98

1998-99

Headcount

46,678

48,914

49,111

51 ,892

52,589

FTE

13,883

14,584

14,585

15,831

16,552

Enrollments by Academic Unit and Degree Level

gram, of the Farquhar 'enter for Undergraduate tudics

For more than eight years, the uni\'cr~ity's graduate pro-

rnnb a ch,c ,ccond. When ranked hy tota l credit hours

grams in the field of education offered through the

delivered, the Farquhar Center moves ahead of the grad-

Fischler Graduate , chool of Education and I Iuman
erviccs have represented approximately 30 percent of

uate education programs (sec "fable 2). In fa ll 1999, thee
two centers enrolled 56 percent of all students.

the university\ total enrollment. The undergraduate pm-

Table 2

Fall 1999 Enrollment by Academic Center or School
Center/School

Fischler Graduate School of Education and Human Services
Farquhar Center for Undergraduate Studies
Health Professions Division
Huizenga Graduate School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Shepard Broad Law Center
Psychological Studies
Computer and Information Sciences
Social and Systemic Studies
Oceanography
Total

Center/School

Farquhar Center for Undergraduate Studies
Fischler Graduate School of Education and Human Services
Huizenga Graduate School of Business and Entrepreneurship
Psychological Studies
Computer and Information Sciences
Social and Systemic Studies
Oceanography
Total

Centers Ranked by Headcount
Total
Percent of
Accumulative
Students
Students
Percent
6,075
4,006
2,605
2,248
949
987
683
284
117

34%
22%
15%
13%
5%
5%
4%
2%
1%

17 ,954

100%

34%
56%
71%
83%
88%
94%
98%
99%
100%

*Centers Ranked by Term Credit Hours
Percent of Total Credit Hours
40%
34%
12%
7%
4%
2%
1%

100%

Center/school counts include undergraduate, graduate, and professional programs. when applicable
'The Health Professions Dlv1s1on and Law Center are not included in the credit-hour ranking because their programs are not measured in credit hours

Another com is tent trend at the uni ver~i t y Ieve I has heen

and I 999, enrollment in professiona l programs increa~ed

approximately equal proportion~ of full -rime and part-

hy 34 per ent.

time students (Tahle 3). Fir t-profcssional pmgrmm
enroll almost exclu ively full-time students, while the

Graduate programs repre ·ent approximately 6

graduate student enrollment is approximately two-thirds

of FTE enroll ments. Between 1995 and 1999, the gradu-

percent

part-time students.

ate student headcount increa ed by 32 percent and the

Enrollments have increased at all degree leveb over the

ate programs have fluctuate I over the past five years

past five year~, with the mo, t consistent growth in first-

around a mean of approximately 4,000 for most of the

professional programs (Figures 3 and 4 ). Between I 995

period.

FTE grew hy 2 3 per ent. Enrollment in the undergradu-

Table 3

Fall Term Enrollment
By Gender and Full-Time/Part-Time Status
Full-Time

Part-Time

Male

Female

Total

Year

Degree Level

1999

Undergraduate
Graduate
·Professional
Total
Percent

2,609
3,734
2,752
9,095
51 %

1,609
6,931
175
8,715
49%

1,224
3,469
1,522
6,215
36%

2,994
7,196
1,405
11 ,595
65%

4,218
10,665
2,927
17,810

1998

Undergraduate
Graduate
·Professional
Total
Percent

2,790
3,104
2,652
8,546
53%

1,363
5,983
158
7,504
47%

1,247
3,117
1,488
5,852
36%

2,906
5,970
1,322
10,198
64%

4,153
9,087
2,810
16,050

1997

Undergraduate
Graduate
*Professional
Total
Percent

2,771
2,145
2,476
7,392
47%

1,269
7,022
99
8,390
53%

1,213
3,299
1,416
5,928
38%

2,827
5,868
1,159
9,854
62%

4,040
9,167
2,575
15,782

1996

Undergraduate
Graduate
"Professional
Total
Percent

2,318
2,305
2,276
6,899
46%

1,584
6,324
144
8,052
54%

1,236
3,098
1,372
5,706
38%

2,666
5,531
1,048
9,245
62%

3,902
8,629
2,420
14,951

1995

Undergraduate
Graduate
• Professional
Total
Percent

2,423
2,097
2,060
6,580
47%

1,265
5,978
118
7,361
53%

1,266
3,027
1,240
5,533
40%

2,422
5,048
938
8,408
60%

3,688
8,075
2,178
13,941

·Professional programs include Juris docfor. docfor ol opfometry. doctor of osteopathic medicine, doctor al dental medicine. and doctor al pharmacy, as
defined by the Nafional Center for Education Statistics. Grand total headcounts include students taking courses in foreign counfr1es
Source IPEDS Fall Enrollment

Geographic Diversity
ova

out heastern

With regard to where ,tudents attend classes, 6 percent

ni ver,ity i. quite Jiver e geo-

grap hi ca ll y, with student c lu ,ter, in 22
anada, the

tare ,

of all student'> enrolleJ during the 199
attended

~aribbean, Germany, Greece, Israe l,

calendar year

las:-.es in the tricounty area that includes

liami-Dade, Broward, and Palm Beach

ountie (see

Panama, and Vene:uela. De pite the geographic

Table 5). More than half of all students attend clas ·e in

scope of the univer,ity\ clU',ter site. , the majority of

Broward

students have permanent resiJence in Florida ( ee

tota l enrollment attend classes at international site

Table 4). In calendar year 1999, 72 percent of a ll

(Table 6). Eighty-two percem of all tudents at interna-

tudent enro ll ed reported Florida a, their permanent residence.

ounty. On ly four percent of the univer ·ity'

tional ·ires attend classes in Jamaica, Panama, and the
Bahamas. Therefore, the university' principal service
area i · Florida, primarily the surround ing tricounty area.

Table 4

Permanent Residence of Students
Calendar Year 1999
Permanent
Residence
Florida
Georgia
New York
New Jersey
California
Nevada
Maryland
Pennsylvania
Texas
Virginia
North Carolina
Illinois
South Carolina
Alabama
Massachusetts
Ohio
Michigan
Connecticut
Arizona
Louisiana
Puerto Rico
Colorado
Indiana
Washington
Missouri
Wisconsin
Tennessee
Iowa

Students

Percent
of Enrollment

18,536

72.4%

598
454
366
356
261
239
232
225
225
209
205
202
186
175
160
131
108
88
87
84
83
82
79
78

2.3%
1.8%
1.4%
1.4%
1.0%

77

75
59

..
..
..
.
.
.
.

.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

.

Permanent
Residence

New Hampshire
Minnesola
Kansas
Maine
Rhode Island
Utah
Kentucky
Oklahoma
Mississippi
Idaho
Delaware
West Virginia
Washington D.C.
Oregon
New Mexico
Arkansas
Vermont
Hawaii
Nebraska
Wyoming
Alaska
North Dakota
Virgin Islands
South Dakota
Montana
Unidentified. Other
Total Students

Students

55
45
44
38
29
29
28
27
25
24
22
21
20
19
19
18
15
13
13
10
10

9
5
5
3
1,412
25 ,618

Nole. This listing includes all NSU students enrolled during calendar year 1999. including non-degree-seeking students. and special status students
·stale residents represent less than 1~. of the university headcount

Percent
of Enrollment

...

..
..
.

..

.

.

.
..

..
.*

...
5.5%
100%

Table 5

Proportion of Students That Attended Classes
in Florida and the *Tricounty Area During Calendar Year 1998
Attending Classes in
Total
Center/School

Florida
Enrollment

Graduate School of Education
Center for Undergraduate Studies
Business and Entrepreneurship
Health Professions Division
Law
Psychological Studies
Computer and Information Sciences
Social and Systemic Studies
Oceanography
University-Wide

Tricounty Area
No.

Percent of Total Center

Enrollment

Attending Class in

Percent

No .

Percent

Broward

Miami-Dade Palm Beach

8,002
5,944
3,584
3,127
1,246
1,214
1,208
639
143

5,554
5,177
2,260
3,127
1,246
1,214
1,208
639
143

69%
87%
63%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

3,872
4,050
1,817
3,080
1,246
970
1,208
639
143

48%
68%
51 %
98%
100%
80%
100%
100%
100%

31 %
54 %
38%
98%
100%
70%
100%
100%
100%

14%
2%
8%
0%
0%
6%
0%
0%
0%

4%
2%
5%
0%
0%
4%
0%
0%
0%

25,107

20,568

82%

17,025

68%

56%

9%

3%

"The tricounty area includes M1am1-Dade, Broward. and Palm Beach Counties
Enrollments reflect unduplicaled counts ot students taking classes dunng calendar year 1998

Table 6

Students Attending Classes
at International Sites During Calendar Year 1998
Country

Number

Percent of
Total International

Percent of
Total Enrollment

Jamaica
Bahamas
Panama
Israel
Canada
Germany

413
233
188
97
79
12

40%
23%
18%
10%
8%
1%

2%
1%
1%
<1%
<1%
<1%

1,022

100%

4%

Total International

Enrollments reflect unduplicated counts of students taking classes dunng calendar year 1998

STUDENT DEMOGRAPHICS

Student Demographics

etailed data on erning tudent demographic

ment of the university this fa ll ( I 999), and the number

appear in Table 3

. Graphical ummarie can

of minority student · in reased 5 percent between 1995

be found in Figures 9- 17. It hould be noted chat

and 1999 (Tables 7 and 8). The large t proportion of

D

data in the cable and figure below for student from

minoritie i represented among undergraduate ·tud nt ,

racial/ethnic minorities do not in lude nonre ident

with the greate t increa ·e over the past five year in

alien cla ified a minoritie. When nonre ·ident aliens

enrollment of Afri an Ameri an

are cla ified according to race/echni icy, minoricie · rep-

Between 1995 and 1999, the number of minority stu-

resent approximate ly 3 per enc of the total enrollment,

dent in profe sional- legree programs in reased by 6

rather than 35 per enc a shown in Table 8.

percent.

tudent

(Table 7).

ver the past five year , there ha been a gradual increa c
in the minority-student population (Figures 9 and I ).
Minoritie · repre ented 35 percent of the total enroll-

Figure 9

Figure 10

Trends in Enrollment of Minorities

Fall Term Racial/Ethnic Distribution
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Figure 11

Racial/Ethnic Distribution Fall 1999
- - - - - - - - Undergraduates - - - - - - - - White
46%

6% Unknown
Hispanic
20°0

3°0 Other Minority

Afncan American
19%

- - - - - - Graduate and Professional - - - - - White
60%
4% Unknown

4% Other Minonty
4% Non-Resident Alien

Hispanic
12%

African American
16%

- - - - - - - - All Degree Levels - - - - - - - - White
57%
3% Unknown
4% Other Minority

Source tPEDS Fall Enrollment Survey

African American
17%

Table 7

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Students by Headcount
Degree Level

Fall
Total
Total
Term Headcount Minorities

White Hispanic

Undergraduate

1999
1998
1997
1996
1995

4,218
4,153
4,040
3,902
3,688

1,756
1,689
1,554
1,401
1,322

1,940
2,128
2205
2,047
2,045

839
81 7
756
698
688

799
761
701
631
566

118
111
97
72
68

271
247
267
377
262

251
89
14
77
59

Graduate

1999 10,665
1998
9,087
9,167
1997
1996
8,629
1995
8,075

3,484
2,683
2,391
2,150
2,026

6,376 1,240
5,895 1,011
6,264
942
5,882
857
5,504
798

2,017
1,453
1,275
1,137
1,075

227
219
174
156
153

488
340
403
419
421

317
169
109
178
124

FirstProfessional

1999
1998
1997
1996
1995

2,927
2,810
2,575
2,420
2,178

956
894
730
628
599

448
385
307
263
247

151
140
121
136
168

357
369
302
229
184

94
42
67
67
59

102
73
30
37
42

University
Total

1999 17,810
1998 16,050
1997 15,782
1996 14,951
1995 13,941

6,196
5,266
4,675
4,179
3,947

10,091 2,527
9,824 2,213
10,217 2,005
9,617 1,818
9,027 1,733

2,967
2,354
2,097
1,904
1,809

702
699
573
457
405

853
629
737
863
742

670
331
153
292
225

1,775
1,801
1,748
1,688
1,478

African *Other Nonresident Race/ethnicity
American Minority
Alien
Unknown

University lolal headcounls mLlude sludenls lak,ng (. >urses m foreign ,untr,es
·1n, ludes American lnd,an. Alaska Na1,ve. Asian. and Pa, ,fl Islanders

Source IPEDS Fall Enr,1llmm1 Survey

Table 8

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Students by Percentage
Degree Level

Total
Minorities

White

Hispanic

African
American

Undergraduate 1999
1998
1997
1996
1995

42%
41%
38%
36%
36 %

46%
51 %
55%
52%
55%

20%
20%
19%
18%
19%

19%
18%
17%
16%
15%

3%
3%
2%
2%
2%

6%
6%
7%
10%
7%

6%
2%
<1%
2%
2%

Graduate

1999
1998
1997
1996
1995

33%
30%
26%
25%
25%

60%
65%
68%
68%
68%

12%
11 %
10%
10%
10%

19%
16%
14%
13%
13%

2%
2%
2%
2%
2%

5%
4%
4%
5%
5%

3%
2%
1%
2%
2%

FirstProfessional

1999
1998
1997
1996
1995

33%
32%
28%
26%
28%

61 %
64%
68%
70%
68%

15%
14%
12%
11 %
11 %

5%
5%
5%
6%
8%

12%
13%
12%
9%
8%

3%
1%
3%
3%
3%

3%
3%
1%
2%
2%

University
Total

1999
1998
1997
1996
1995

35%
33%
30%
28%
28%

57%
61 %
65%
64 %
65%

14%
14%
13%
12%
12%

17%
15%
13%
13%
13%

4%
4%
4%
3%
3%

5%
4%
5%
6%
5%

4%
2%
1%
2%
2%

Fall
Term

*Other Nonresident Race/Ethnicity
Minority
Alien
Unknown

Unrversily totals include sludenls taking courses m foreign ...iuntries
·includes American Indian, Alaska Native. Asian, and Pacific Islanders

Source IPEDS Fall Enrollment Survey

Female students have heen in the majority at

_ U for

more than I years. The rrorortion of women student,

Along with ethnicity, age represents

,111

imrorrant om-

roncnt of diversity in the student hody. As shmvn in

65 percent in 1999

Figures I 3-17, N 'U hns a large numhcr of students of

(Tahlc 3 and Figure 12). The relatively large rerresenta-

nontraditional college age. This is true at both the

in rcascd from 60 rercem in 1995

tll

tion of women in the student body b consistent with the

undergraduate and graduate lcvcb. Eighteen-year-old

fact that the university's largest rmgrnms arc in the field

studems entering the university directly from high

of education, which is an area traditionally sought out by

school can study along,ide working adults who arc up to

women. Other rrogrnms su h as rsychology and coun-

60 years old._ imilarly, 22-year-old students ·tarting grad-

scl ing also have wide appeal [() women . Profes ional

uate , hool immediately after completing their bache-

degree programs in law and the health pmfe&,ions are the

lor\ degree can study with se,v,oned rrofosbionals who

only degree programs in which women do not represent

have returned to ,chool [() further their career·.

a majority.

Figure 12

Trends in Enrollment by Gender
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20%
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Fall Term
Source: IPEDS Fall Enrollment Survey

The majority of unJergraJuate anJ graduate student · at

old enrolled in professional program declined from 33

N ova outhea t m Universiry did not begin their pro-

per ent to 25 percent.

gram · immediately after high school or after graduating
Figure 13 revea l · rhat the age di tribution of full-time

from college. Thirty-four percent of undergraduate , and
onl y eight percent of graduate tu<lent were under age

undergraduate

2 5 during the 1999 fa ll term . The fraction of tudents

group, with a group mean age of 29 yea rs. Traditional

i

·kewed toward the traditional age

below age 25 has changeJ little at the undergraduate and

undergraduates (defin ed here as full -tim e stude nts

graduate degree level fo r the past five yea r ·. During rhe

between I

·ame period , the proportion of student less than 25 years

time undergraduate .

24 yea rs o ld) rcpre nt 44 percent of full-

Figure 13
Age Distribution of Full-Time Undergraduates
Fall Term 1999
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A ·hown in Figure 14, the age distribution of part-time

of part-time graduate tudents i Ji perseJ wi th onl y a

undergraduate wa more di per ed , anJ the m an age of

small proportion of ·tudents less than 25 yea r old (Figure

thi group was 36 years olJ. Overa ll , approximate ly 34

16). The majority of graduate students at NSU are

percent of all undergraduates were of traditional age dur-

between 25 and 55 years o ld . This i con i tent with the

ing the 1999 fa ll term .

fac t th at mo t grnduate student

en rolled at Nova

Southeastern Uni ve rsity are working adult · at various
Figure I 5 shows that the age distribution of full -time

levels in their profe ·ion . Many have returned to chool

graduate students i

to upgrade their academic credentials, while others are

kewed somewhat roward the tradi-

preparing for a caree r change.

ti onal graduate tudent ::ige group, while the distribu tion

Figure 14
Age Distribution of Part-Time Undergraduates
Fall Term 1999
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Figure 15
Age Distribution of Full-Time Graduate Students
Fall Term 1999
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majority of student · range from 22-28 years old, indicat-

The age distrihution of first-rrofe ional students (Figure
17) suggests a more traditional educational rrogres,ion

ing that these rrograms erve rrimarily students entering

rattern, where mmt enter profe ional schrn1I immedi-

rrnfcssional school immediately after comrleting a bach-

ately or oon after obtaining their ha helm's degree. The

elor\ degree.

Figure 16

Age Distribution of Part-Time Graduate Students
Fall Term 1999
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Figure 17
Age Distribution of Full-Time and Part-Time
First-Professional Students
Fall Term 1999
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UNIVERSITY GRADUATES

University Graduates

A

ppro ximatel y 63,000 peopl e cl a im N ova

arc in seven of the nation' 40 large t school di ·triers; and

o utheastem University as their alma mater.

presidents, chief executi ve officers, and vice pre ident of

The e graduate re ide in all 50 ta te , and in

leading corporations. N U grnduates have served as

more than 50 other countries. Many alumni are in high-

judge , state har offic ial , tate repre entatives, city and

level po ·irions in area

county commis ioner·, and mayor~.

uch a

bu inc s, education ,

health care, law, po litic , and public -crvice. For exa mple, Margaret A. Dixon, past president of the American

Degrees Awarded

Anl iation of Retired PenHr, rece ived her Ed.O.

The number of graduate from uni ve r ity degree pro-

degree from the Fischler Graduate chool of Education

grams has been on an upward trend ince 1988. Between

and I Iuman Services. Furthermore, N U alumni include

1994 an I 1999, the num ber of degrees awa rded increa ed

l current college pre idcnts and provo ·t ; 164 uperin -

l y 22 percent (Figure 18) . The number of graduate at a ll

tcndcnt · and assi tant ·uperintendcnt , some of whom

degree levels continues to rise.

Figure 18

Degrees Conferred
For the Period July 1-June 30
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Academic
Year
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Degrees
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Source. IPEOS Conl>letioos Survey

4,195

1996-97

1997-98

1998-99

4 ,314

4,455

4,648

Figure 19 anJ Table 9 show the rncial/ethni compo ·ition

!or's-degree rec ipi ents arc minoritic . Approximately

of the most re enc group of graJuatcs. It is noteworthy

one-fourth of graduate and profc ional Jcgrcc recipient ·

that approximately 30 percent of graduates at all degree

arc minoriti c ·. Hispani cs anJ African Americans arc rep-

levels arc minoriti e . In particular, 41 percent of bachc-

re· enccd in similar proportions.

Figure 19

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of Degrees Awarded
July 1998-June 1999
- - -- - -- - Undergraduates - - - - - - - - White

10% Non-Resident Alien, Other
Hispanic

22%
Black
16%

- -- -- -- Graduate and Professional - - - - -- White
65%
7% Non-Resident Alien , Other
3% Other Minority
Hispanic
11 %

Black
14%

- -- -- - -- All Degree Levels- - - - - - - - White

62%
7% Non-Resident Alien, Other
3% Other Minority

Source IPEDS Completions Survey

Hispanic
13%

Black
14%

ova

■

outheastem U niversity has edu aced significant

ounc il, Nova

numl ers of minority student · when compared to other

o uthea tern U ni ve r ity ra nked 13th

among 396 doctorate-granting institutions nationwide in

colleges and univer ·irie in Florida and a mss the country. The fo llowing fac ts place

Based on a 1997 stud y by the National Research

the tota l number of doctoral degrees onfe rred . It award-

U's contrihution in

ed 30 per ent of all doctorates, 56 percent of all doctor-

some perspecti ve:

ates in the field of education, and 4 7 percent of doctorates
■ In 199 7, the

ational Research

ouncil ra nked

in psychology that were confe rred in Florida in 1997.

ova

outheastern Uni ve rsity first among 396 doctorategranting institution nati onwide in the numher of doc-

■

to ral degree awarded to African America n students and

one-fourth as man y ma ·ter's, two-thirds as many do to r-

14th in the number of do cora l degrees awarded to

al, and more than one-half as many first-professional

Hi ·panic tudents.

degree to minority students as the entire state univer,i -

ova

outheastern U niver ·ity awarded more than

ty sy rem of Florida during the 1997-9 fisca l year.

Table 9

Degrees Conferred
July 1998 Through June 1999
*FirstBachelor's Master's Specialist's Doctoral Professional All Degrees

Percent

By Gender
Female
Male

702
265

1,635
771

75
25

323
214

290
348

3,025
1,623

65%
35%

By Race/Ethnicity
White
Hispanic
African Ameri can
Asian/Pacific Islander
Am. Indian/Alaska. Native

478
209
157
24
3

1,474
331
383
38
7

72
6
21
0
0

399
19
75
5
4

457
61
27
69
3

2,880
626
663
136
17

62%
13%
14%
3%
6%
1%

• •••• • •••••• • ••• • •••• ••• • •• • • • •• •• • •••• ••••••••••••••• • ••••• • ••o•••••••••••• •n

Nonresident Alien
Undesignated
Grand Total

.................... ........................ ·······•···········

• • • • •• •••• • ••••••••••• • n•

<1 %

......................... ..........................

94
2

144
29

0
1

22
13

18
3

278
48

967

2,406

100

537

638

4,648

"First-professional includes juris doctor. doctor of dental medicine. doctor of optometry, doctor of osteopathic medicine. and doctor of pharmacy, as defined by the National Center for
Education Statistics.
Source IPEDS Completions Survey

One of the

ontrnsts l etween No\',l Southeastern

In contrast, students pursuing degrees in the Florida state

Uni\'ersity and the Florida ,rate uni\'er~ity ,ystem is the

univer ity system are typically younger and follow a more

age of their student . The difference in age frequently

traditional educational progression in which students

year,. Both the a\'erage age of

enter college immediately after graduation from high

rudents currently enrolled (Figures 13- 17) and their age

·cl100I. ome go on to pursue and ohtain a graduate or

spans approximately I

at time of graduation Cfal le I ) clearly indicate that

profe ional degree with little or no interruption.

0\'a 'outheastern Uni\'er,ity ser\'e, predominantly
older, working adults. Accordingly, the uni\'ersity hm,
structured it academic programs an I deli\'ery ·y rem tn
meet the needs of this population.

Table 10

Age at Time of Graduation For Degrees Conferred
During the 12-Month period July 1-June 30
Degree Level
1994-95

1995-96

Academic Year
1996- 97

1997-98

1998-1999

Bachelor's

Mode
Median
Mean

23
33
34

25
32
33

26
32
34

23
32
33

26
30
33

Master's

Mod
Median
Mean

27
35
36

26
34
36

26
35
37

27
34
36

29
33
36

Specialist's

Mode
Median
Mean

45
44
43

47
45
43

47
47
42

30
41
41

42
44
42

Doctorate

Mode
Median
Mean

49
47
47

45
47
47

48
48
46

50
47
47

52
48
46

Professional

Mode
Median
Mean

26
28
30

27
28
30

27
28
30

27
28
30

27
28
30

University-wide

Mode
Median
Mean

26
35
36

26
34
36

26
34
36

27
34
36

28
33
36

UNIVERSITY PERSONNEL

The Personnel

tripled. Approximately half of this increa ·e was due to
the addition of the Health Profc ·ions Division.

ova outheastern Univer ·ity utilize · a full-time
faculty, a well a~ a h-1rge, well -qualified, and
dedicated group of adjunct professor to carry
out it · edu arional mission. In addition, other academically qualified university employee working on overload
contracts upplement the full-time faculty. Over the sixyear period from l 9 7- 1993, the full-time faculty almost
doubled. Between l 993 and 1999 the faculty almost

N

ince 1995, the noninstructional staff increased 3 I percent, but the number of full-time faculty increa ed by 39
percent (Table l l ). Between 1991 and l 999, the ratio of
TTE studenb to the coral faculty, administration, and
staff has remained approximately ·even to one. This ratio

Table11

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of University Personnel by Headcount
Position Type

Fall
Total Male Female
Total
White Hispanic African
*Other Nonresident Race/etnicity
Term Headcount
Minorities
American Minority
Alien
Unknown

Full-Time
Faculty

1999
1998
1997
1995

473
456
435
341

288
270
264
211

185
186
171
130

72

59
58
42

397
390
371
297

29
21
19
13

19
18
21
15

24
20
18
14

4
7
6
2

0
0
0
0

Executive/
Administrative

1999
1998
1997
1995

171
175
168
126

104
104
103
83

67
71
65
43

13
14
14
13

158
161
154
113

7

4
4
5

6
7
8
8

0
3
2
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

Professional

1999
1998
1997
1995

599
541
508
424

195
192
166
156

404
349
342
268

104
103
90
70

459
426
400
349

45
39
29
25

47
47
47
38

17

17
14
7

31
12
16
5

0
0
2
0

Secretarial/
Clerical

1999
1998
1997
1995

556
489
421
425

74
44
30
25

482
445
391
400

199
203
157
130

303
277
259
295

80
70
49
37

104
127
105
89

15
6
3
4

54
9
5
0

0
0
0
0

1999
Technical/
Paraprofessional 1998

106
105
95
101

31
38
36
53

75
67
59
48

47
52
42
43

44

49
52
56

16
15
17
12

31
36
25
29

0
1
0
2

15
4
1
2

0
0
0
0

**Maintenance/ 1999
Skilled Crafts
1998

66
55
40
62

57
50
34
46

9
5
6
16

26
26
28
48

32
29
12
14

12
13
14
26

19
13
14
22

0
0
0
0

3
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

749 1,222
698 1,123
633 1,034
574
905

471
457
389
346

1,393
1,332
1,248
1,124

189
162
132
118

226
248
220
201

56
47
38
27

107
32
28
9

0
0
2
0

1997
1995

1997
1995

University Total

1999 1,971
1998 1,821
1997 1,667
1995 1,479

•Includes American Indian. Alaska Native. Asian. and Pacific Islanders.
" Data reflect only Health Professions Division personnel
Source HR/IPEDS Fall Statt Survey

Joes not incluJe the facu lty and staff of the Fam il y
and chool Center. Thu ·, growth in univer icy fac ul ty
and support raff ha kept pace with ri sing
enro llments.
onsistently, the majority of all university employees
have been women, anJ they have occupied position · at
all levels. For example, 39 percenr of the facu lty anJ
executi e/admin istrntive position ·, anJ two-third · at the
professiona l level were women (Table 12).

The number of employees from minority group has
incrca ·ed approximately threefold since 199 I. As a
group, the maintenance staff haJ rhe largest proportion
of minoritic (4 7 percenr), anJ the executive/aJministrativc level the smalbt ( percent).
The data in Tahlc 11 and 12 do not incluJe 455 full time employee of the Family and School Center. When
these personnel arc included, the university ha a tota l of
2,426 fu ll -time employees.

Table 12

Racial/Ethnic Distribution of University Personnel by Percentage
Position Type

Fall
Term

Male Female

Full-Time
Faculty

1999

61 %

39%

15%

84%

6%

4%

5%

1%

1998
1997
1995

59%
61 %
62 %

41%
39 %
38%

13%
13%
12%

0%

86%
85%
87%

5%
4%
4%

4%
5%
4%

4%
4%
4%

2%
1%
1%

0%
0%
0%

Executive/
Administrative

1999

61 %

39%

8%

92%

4%

4%

0%

0%

0%

1998
1997
1995

59%
61 %
66%

41%
39%
34 %

8%
8%
10%

92%
92%
90%

2%
2%
4%

4%
5%
6%

2%
1%
0%

0%
0%
0%

0%
0%
0%

Professional

1999 33%

67%

18%

77%

8%

8%

3%

5%

1998
1997
1995

35%
33%
37%

0%

65%
67%
63%

19%
18%
17%

79%
79%
82%

7%
6%
6%

9%
9%
9%

3%
3%
2%

2%
3%
1%

0%
<1%
0%

Secretarial/
Clerical

1999

13%

87%

36%

54%

14%

18%

3%

9%
7%
6%

10%

0%

1998
1997
1995

91 %
93 %
94%

42%
37%
31 %

57%
62%
69%

14%
12%
9%

26%
25%
21 %

1%
1%
1%

2%
1%
0%

0%
0%
0%

Technical/
Paraprofessional

1999

29%

71 %

44%

42%

15%

29%

0%

14%

0%

1998
1997
1995

36%
38%
52%

64%
62%
48%

50%
44%
43%

47%
55%
55%

14%
18%
12%

34%
26%
29%

1%
0%
2%

4%
1%
2%

0%
0%
0%

**Maintenance/
Skilled Crafts

1999

86%

14%

47%

48%

18%

29%

91 %
85%
74%

9%
15%
26%

0%

5%

0%

1998
1997
1995

47%
70%
77%

53%
30%
23%

24%
35%
42%

24%
35 %
35%

0%
0%
0%

0%
0%
0%

0%
0%
0%

University Total

1999

38%

62%

24%

71 %

10%

11 %

3%

5%

0%

1998
1997
1995

38%
38 %
39%

62%
62%
61%

25%
23%
23%

73%
75%
76%

9%
8%
8%

14%
13%
14%

3%
2%
2%

2%
2%
1%

0%
<1%
0%

Total
Minorities

·includes American Indian, Alaska Native. Asian. and Pacific Islanders
••Data reflect only Health Professions Division personnel.
S,1urce HR/IPEDS Fall Staff Survey

White Hispanic

African
*Other Nonresident Race/Etnicity
American Minority
Alien
Unknown

UNIVERSITY FINANCES

University Finances

P

ri or to the addition of the Hea lth Profe ·ion

ve r the ·ix-year peri od shown in Figure 20 and 2 1, the

in rev-

mean rate of increase of revenues wa 12 percent per year

enue · kept pace with increa cs in expenses with

while the incrca ·c in expenditure · wa 16 percent per

Di vi~ion, year-to-year annual increa c

net earnings of three to fo ur percent. incc the add ition ,

yea r. De pite the differential rates of increase, revenue

revenue · have exceeded cxpcn e by a mean of 16 per-

con istentl y exceeded ex pen ·e , but the margin between

cent over the past ix yea r .

the two has gradua lly decreased .

Figure 20

Figure 21

Revenues

Expenditures

For the Period July 1-June 30

For the Period July 1-June 30
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1993-94 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99
Fiscal Year
Fiscal
Year

1993-94 1994-95 1995-96

Income
in
$142.8
Millions

$169.3

Source: IPEOS Finance Survey

$184.9

1996-97 1997-98 1998-99

$201 .2

$228.8

$250.7

L , __ __

_ _ _ __

_ _ _ __ __ j

1993-94 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99
Fiscal Year
Fiscal
Year

Total
E&G

1993-94

1994-95

1995-96

1996-97

1997-98

1998-99

$116.02

$156.87

$167.75

$185.70

$212.26

$24260

(millions)
Source: IPEOS Finance Survey

As shown in Figure 22, expenditures per TTE student

, pending per TTE tudent leveled off hetween fiscal

rose for most of the past 5 years. Between 1993- 94 and

years 1994- 95 and l 996-97, but increased again in

1994- 95, there wa a 23 percent increase in TTE, and a

I 997- 98. Much of the increased expenditures that

35 percent increa e in expenditures. At the same time,

began in fi sca l year 1994- 95 were for continued

there was a 30 percent increase in expenditures per TTE

upgrading and expansion of the univer ·ity's t chnology

tudent. This increa e coincided with addition of the

infrastructure.

I lealth Profcs ·ions Division.

Figure 22

Expenditures Per FTE Student
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1993-94 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99

0

Fiscal Year

Fiscal
Year

1993-94 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99

Expense
$11,071 $14,469 $14,636 $15,137 $17,004 $17,705
Per FTE
Source. IPEOS Flnancc survey

As shown in Figure 23, the univer ·ity's primary source of

tota l funds ava ilable for re ·earch were low relative to

in ome wa. tuition and foes from educationa l programs.

other institutions with a simi lar number of graduate pro-

The majority of exp n e (65 per ent) wa. for in truction

grams. Nova

(Figure 24 ). ince fi ·cal year 1993- 94, income from gov-

emphasis on exce ll ence in teaching and applied pra ti al

ernment grants and contract increa ed 2 percent and

experience fo r tudents.

outhea tern Univer ·ity ha · pla ed its

expenditure for re earch increased 2.5-fold. However,

Figure 23

Fiscal Year 1998-99 Income
Percent of Total Income

Investment Income 3%
Tuition & Fees
76%

Priv. Gifts, Grants 4%
Other 4%
Auxiliary Operations 6%
Gov't Grants
& Contracts 7%

Income Source

(Millions)

Tuition and Fees

$190.0

Government Grants and Contracts

$18.6

Private Gifts, Grants and Contracts

$10.0

Investment Income

$6.3

Auxiliary Operations

$15.3

Other

$10.5

Total Revenues

Source: Finance Office/ lPEDS Finance Survey

$250.7

Figure 24

Fiscal Year 1998-99 Expenses
Percent of Total Expenses

/ 1----/

Instruction
65%

/
/
/

13%

Scholarships <1%
Research 1%
Public Service 2%
Student Services 3%

Auxiliary Services 6%
Institutional
Support 14%

Academ ic
Support
8%

Expense

(Millions)

Instruction

$157.7

Research

$2.5

Public Service

$5.5

Academic Support
Student Services

$20.2
$7.8

Institutional Support

$34.1

Auxiliary Enterprises

$13.8

Scholarships and Fellowships
(Does not include internally funded scholarships)

Total Expenses
Source: Finance Ottice/lPEDS Finance Survey

$1.0
$242.6
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